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for n supply of ice j that after ho had ‘ scyugled ’ his dinner ho proposed lo ‘ scynglc' a
nap—and closed by asking how I ‘ scyiigled.’ ”
The correspomient claims that this new word
like " skedaddle,*, is classical and is derived
from two Orock words. In the absence of
our Liddell & Scott, we appeal to onr rea'lora.
[Boston Daily Adv.

MISCKLLi?LlSr Y.
(For the WeterTlfle Mill,]
SUMMER DAYS.
ir JiAif oAEnou.

TUo breeto swoops o’er tho western hill,
And bende tlio cloTor tip*,
From which the huin>biru's slender bill
Tho dewy honey sips.
Soft shndowfl, o*er tho meadow grass,
Keep floating to and fro;
While golden willows, as they puss,
Bond down their brttnehes low.^
As If to kiss with their brlght_lcuvos
The water, clear and docp,
On whoso soft bosom, lilies fair
Are gently lulled to sloop.

VOL. XVII.
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Tho merry songsters of tho air,
Pour forth a wild refrain;
YVliile distant hills tho echoes catch,
And send it back again.

NO. 60.

AftnaP.'w Johnson. — Of the nominatiov
fi>r Vice President tho Boiton Journal says
Tho nomination of Andrew Johnson of Ten
nessee tor the Vico Prcsidi-ncy U ^mmination
cininontly “fit to bo made.” Whcftlio tide oT
secession swept southward over nearly the whole
region below Mason and Dt*on's line, he was
almost the only first elass leading man who svns
“ faithful among the faitlilcss tbund." And he
has continued his lidolUy lo the present moment,
through good report mid evil report, in tho
Scimio of the United .States, as Military
Guverncr of Tonitessce, among Ills own picopdo
at the North, everywhere. Neither toils nor
(lungers, the assaults of eiiemtc.s, or the tlatleries of the disco’utenlcd, have ever caused him
to swerve a hair's breadth from the true line
of patriotic devotion.^ Ho represents, not the
“ first families,” but tlte best blood of llie south,
tho truly loyal, whether they have yet been
permitted to pro(?laim their slcadrastncss or not.
Wo cannot but believe that his nomination
will have excellent effect nfflong'tliis whoto
class, and do much lo commend onr ticket to
bis Stale, now in process of re.censtrnclioti.
We art) sure that at the North, however, accept
able eilliorbf Clio other able gentleman would
Intve been if nominated, his nomination will be
eouipletcly satisl'aetory.

Blit the moniiiig tree-concerts wiihont money
mid wilhottt price, with O!o Bulls and .Jenny
Linds trilling ilioir iiprfcct itofes, giving voice
lo the joyous, bnddtng Spring; longing for
tbe.-e, o i'i would almost biive again the old loresis tliut have moli(Mt^awa.y !
• 11, .
Uicse -peuplc, .lilt: J.oi iiigs tad a
‘V
few miles aw.iy, and this neighbor had a cow
which he would lend for the consideration of five
dollars a year. Lelly ibongbt they would bettor
have the cow. . As her husb.ind was almul to
stm t for it one inoriiing, she .saiif to him, ‘ It
would be a good plan lo lake your gun ; you
might shoot u deer, that would help us lo umnl.”
A STOUY OF THE OJ.DFN TIME.
“ Nonsense, 1 could n’t kill a deer; I never
nY JULIA aiLL.
killed a deer in my life.”
“ You never will if you never try," said she,
“ Luring has bought some new land, it seems,
from the sky itsdt, vyilh the raany-eolorcd i .Squire Eastman was a hacludor, and the best j forth Trom him involmilarily. He had had no
lh\n, LetlyH AVliy dou’ t you marry at once, cheerily, at the same time huuding him his
clouds beneath cntirly| htd|iig their base—were ,
.
i.egion. Chatham contained : tliought (if .saying such words then of Over, but
gun. He sbotildcred it and walked away.
and go on there to live ? "
impolenttokecpoutthis unwearied,
I,®
•she seemed so ii rcsistible this evening, while | Tlie^Letly addressed was a very brigbl-cycd Before he n.'ached the place of his destina
tion he saw a deer, iiikI to |ilease Letty he
thing.
....
. I or three larger and mere important towns adANCIItN'C AND Modkrn Distancb*.---It i.S
And so it had entered, and had taken its joining, lie was Agatha’s nearest neighbor. the storm without seemed to separate ibem i»p . cbeecy little creature who would have been a shut at it. But the deer bounded uirt of .-igbt.
utterly from the world. Thus would it he il, jm„p|||,g
j,g,. i„(.e.<sant activity kept |
burd tor us in modern times toadjn.stour great
capricious way round the little town, touching
Presently lie saw iinolher dttcr, mi I, a- in dtil.v
I Itttises to llie .scale 1# magnitude on which that
lightly a liome here, more heavily mujlber
I
i Would iliat it could be SO forever. The thought'
her iVr-1
loo. but with the smiio marvelous drama was acted out. Thus, by
But the sorrow that had entered the liule farm- i m.,
housekeeper, with .imsell, coin- sent a subtle tire througli all his veins and i y,.,, (q
mjj ij^yyijiit wrinkles in her
suci-Bss .is bifoii., tin. deftr bound.'d .singular gopd lorlnne and skill, Athens early .
house home of Agatha Homer, some few months prised the family. He bad been well acquainted
oil' apparently iinliitrl. Arriv(!d at his “ neigh sueceeJed in itniiexing Elousis, ten miles off,
flusbeJ
these
words
to
bis
lips.
forehead
at
twenty-four,
but
that
her
perputuiil
since, hud been heavy, indeed, for it hivd.lefc with Agatha 3 lather, and had always been
She look(!(l up at him Imtghing and careless,, bupefulness, like a perennial spring in a desert, bor's " ho niiuilioncd liiiving fired at m deer on ami Sabnnis, across an easy ferry, and absorbing
that home so desolate—that young heart sO sad. neighborly'.
but
the expression of his face made her start,;
i 1^.,.
yp
her cominuully rc- bis way.-" Gav(( ibu poor .tiling a good fright into a sort of great township it. eontinenlul
Her
(,nly
remniiiiiig
mul lliat was ull,” be said.
Since IMS
liis UUU
death, he had proved a valuable blujli, and tremble. He liiilt encircled her witli | f,.ysb,,(l.
.
,
,
1. I parent
I hud been
1 /staken,
1 mid
.
OIIICU
po.,-e'.sions of somo twenly-foiir miles square.
.^ratba »id a little brother were Igjb alone
,« the young girl. He eamo in fre- bis iirm, and bis voice w.as low wilji suppressed
Sure ?' asked Ids neighbor. ■ “.Deer «ill But iEgina, lliat lay plea.sanlly in siglit over
‘iWell
sir,''said
she,
looking
u])
from
her
j
Irom
tier
1
,
,
. n
1 i .1
the cottage.
,
•. ,.^uei)(ly of an evening, and suppliecW her wiib feeling ns be continued,—
,
,
,
I
;
rush away wlien mortally wounded; llioy can
tlie b.iy, was the home of •alien enemies’
prc.ss-board mid.g(jose—she was n Imloress and 1,
1
i1
.(
i "^n
Agatha (ltd not .fold her arms and weep, half | ,3,,
','„mi«r, for the
“ And if 1 sbonld find Agatha the inosl 1 was at work on liMpiirc Braekell’s new pants boimd quite a di-tance at one breath. 1 will go and was only held under by the iron hand.
.hidden wilhm depths of enmson or gteeu
^
along with yon and se'e.” So they led the cow
precious gem in the world to me, should 1 be
UulU or solas, lor the (arm-house boasted no
Tbe.noise attending the arrivnl bad fairly perinilfed to wear it near my lieiirt nlways ? *’ —“ Loring wi^be,s it, but 1 ibink we must work and went lo the spot where Ibe last deer win iMegiu'a.ul live and twenty miles, was the
slninliiig pot hostility of Athene; while her most
a
little
longer.
IVe
shall
want
a
hof.-o
so
Bueh luxuries, and notw.lhstaiidmg her aetlnug I y„,y^3y3j Frank, who now stole round to the
seen. Trai'es of blood were on the ferns und
She could not mistake him. Conftised, trem much on the new place.”
' gciiero IS net of loroign policy w.15 in steadily
heart, she was ob tged to attond to 'vash.ng,
3,,3.
,33,^j - 3. .
^,,33
tillibiek
moss,
and
tollewing
them
they
c.ime
bling, yet with mingled feelings of ainazemeui.
I npliolding I’l.ita:.! at lliirty-live miles, aguinsl
■‘All,” biiid tlie Squire tliimghtfully.
iromng, baking, cUurmng - in short, all the j j,
,,ytel,-chain. They were g.l^t It pride, plcasiire at the avowal, she stood silent,
iqion a deer lying -lark dead. El.'ited at this,
Ibe InilfcfnI predominance of Tliobes, at forty.
“ Isn’t it ralliei' liinesWne slaying out in the
dome.stic work of the house.
friends, and the gentleman questioned the boy 1 downcast. Then, attempting to rally, she said. new country alone-all summer ?” a,-kcd Mr.s. j Loving said, ’* I shot at auollier deer, bat it |.TIie eternal rivalry with Sparta roiieliad over
She had thought never to be able lo sinile about his school lessons, and told him several
I
isn’t
lii'iibablc
lliat
]
kdled
him.’
lightly,
Deacon Birrsewell of the young man Luring,
jail interval about us great as t'nat which sepa
again, but her gay, hopeful, elastic tempera stories and anecdotes. Agatlia took her knit
“ We’ll go an.1 .see,” .saiJttlij o’.li.ji:. They
“ I don’t believe We sliidl have any storm.” on the same oveuing.
rates New Y’ork from I’hiladelphia; while tho
raent could not remain dcpres.sed even by this ting-work and sat down ni the o|)posite side ot
,
went, iiiid there was the other deer still' and ;
• . t.
1 • 1 i
1
“ Aii^wer me seriously, Agatha," ho said, a
“ Tlmi’s a fact, ma’am,” replied Lorin who
' I ,
! disaslroiis expedition to byrucuse, which bcwilgreat sorrow. She could not forget her loss—^ tlie table and listened smilingly. But it was
little imperiously.
’‘'V
t
,
,
T
..
-11
1
•.
1
r
•
dered
the
Allic
imaglimlion
no
less
by
the
had
jn^t
brought
in
ait
annbil
of
wood
from
Ibe
his memory would be always in her liearl; but considerably past the boy’s bed-time, and when
“How pleil-oil Lelly will be, .-aid Lormg.
..
.
'o
. .C
1.
Agatlia thouglit quickly and pracljeally. Of [lilo wlierc be bad been ebopping till day.
daring of its distance than by the splendor of
days dragged slow'ly on into weeks, the weeks the squire ended the storie.s, and. uniblded a
Tell yon what,” snid the
llie neighbor, ‘give il.s equipment, iruver.sed a world of waters
her future as she was—the next spring and sum “ The rabbits and squirrels are pretty ereaquickened into months, and dimples and roses paper preiiaratory to reading aloud to Agatha,
mer—the' burden of responsibility that would Imes, so are the birds; but they aren't human me both skins and the meat of one, deer, mul 1, rather less tlinn from tho Chesapeake to Tort
returned to the cheelts'ot the young girl.
yon shall have the use of Ibe cow a year for
as was hi.s cusioa., he (irolfured a request lo go fall upon her inexperienced slioulders ; of him society after all.”
! Royal. Y’^et these narrow limits were enough
.She was not beautiful. You could have seen to bed. . During her absence, ibe squire, obli
the same.” This was a desirable bargain, 11
T-Iiow good, lidw noble be was—bow jtrmid
I for the great p:is«ion.s-uf.patriotism, ambition.
“That’s
true.
Why
don't
you
and
Letly
that she was not. as she-etood, one hand raised vious of the pa|)er, leaned back in his chair,
Then lli 'v bad Iresli 1 . ,
” 1 •
..
1 ‘i .
-I'l ■ .
she could be of him ;-.perhaps, too, bis posi marry nnd sel tip lionsekeeinng't ” asked Mr,-. Luring iovfully assented.
.
1 I I ■ •
1I iealoii-y mid international bate, llio inteiise
a little and resting on the mantel-pieee, and with his eyes fixed Uj on the place where the
tion, bis beautiful home bad an iuHiience. Il(ir Bursewell, in I'ler inotli'frly way. “ Y’ou ciiiiM venison, dried veiiison, and salted veiii.soii lor a priile of every Ajlieiiian citizen in bis own
looking down ihouglitfully at the blazing logs young girl had lately been, anil the expression
feelings Mtcre not quite whnt she had read of in come buck winters and work out ainnng ns as long
,, lime.
,,
,
NiiIeMilid capital, bis fund ruenlling of it.s generous
in the fire-place ; although you would have said of bis lace told bis seo*(!t.
S..m,n.a-came on;tberc.wasapatehofI..,lm.,
,
j memoriw. in e.xile, or
novels,
and,
perhaps,
she
«us
mistaken
wlic’ti
you doBnow.”
that, that evening at least, she was more ihnn
corn tn ibe clearing, and it, leaves grew bro.ader
’3,.
,,,33,33.
But when site entered, a few moments after,
“ I like the idea, myself,” replied the young
pretty. She was below the medium size, sliglit be was apparently engrossed with bis palters, she ciincloded that she loved him suflicicnlly
and greener every day. Lelly ihoi,e|.i u a' 3
^33 3,13^ remembers the soldierly sninin figure and graceful in inovcmeiit, with a and she moved (]uie'.ly not to disturb him, and to become his wifi‘, but her decision was made. man, “ but Lelly lliink.i we mint have a Itor.se ipreiticr si bt than all lUe (lower, and lady terns 1 333^^-'3,. Xenopbot. on hi- retreat, the louebing
to begin with, and. Ledty is generally [irelty
clear, healthy com))lexion, dark brown hair resumed her knitfing; Prlisently lie commenced Site looked up at him, and said, frankly,—
in the forest.
Autiinm came and it sliowcil a|ipeal of .Nicias to Ibe forlorn hope at .Syra
“It is no gem—but the tinder should be the near rigbl.”
and eyes, a mouth expressive of both firmness reading aloud, while the snow and sleet^ylashed
cnnntbtss cars of corn slicaibcd in dclicalc cn- cuse, the loud tone in I’lulo’s dialogues, or the
pos.sessor,
if
be
wished.”
“ Y’^on will need a hor.se,” .said llic Deacon,
and sweetness. If Agalliu’s hands could and harder and liurder against the wiiiilow, as if
Gently, reverently be folded Iter in bis strong taking up a eonver.-alioii unexpeeleilly. ( Tliey vc.lopc.s, and sporting silken tiisscls. It wits good ringing biiranguo of Dcmostbetics wbuu tho
dill do every sort of doraeslie work it did not j(;ulous of all lliis homo comfort, and striving
lo sec. .So the boms Iboiiglil as well as Letly. shadow of .Macedon began to darken the '[lass
follow that they were red and rough and lo enter and destroy it. Time i>ussed thus arms, and rained soft showers of kisses upon bad ibought be was dozing.) '• Letly is at
Eor lo, one morning the eorner of the field ot riiermupyhe.—[Gbi'istian Examiner.
her
bice,
while
rapid,
lender
words
fell
I'rom
bis
work at Squire Brackett’s now, isn’t site ? ”
large. On tho conlrai'y, they tvere small, and quietly and pleusantly. At length there was
farthest from the cabin vvas found Irampleil by
lips,
and
Agatlia
wondered
if
this
could
be
“ Y^es sir.’,
extremely wcll-f fined, and, if not particularly a pause. Agatba rose, went down cellar, and
clnin-y feet,ears of corn bad licen lorn away by
“ And I sliouldn'l wonder if yon looked in
soft, they were neither red nor rough. But bjoiiglit up aiiples and sweet cider, wbieli she the cold reserved man who, she bad tbouglit,
Till'.- London /‘.oic/i says:
elimisy jaws, and tho graceful stalks wore
looked
npon
love
and
all
d<;nionstraiioii.s
of
at
the
Squire’s
lo-nigb:.”
hands are not -of much consequence—that is, placed ii[)oii ilie table. Notwislijlaiidiiig Aga
savagely brukcii down.
’• To speak confidcnlially, and on the iinds'raft’eotion
as
weakness
?
Did
be
love
her
so
?
“
Yes
sir,”
.said
Luring
.again,
a
little
sbeepthe ai>pearanco of titem—^id you may be sure
Y'oii must shoot him,” said Letly.
slanding that things g.i no t'lirlher, the cii.sc*is
tba talked freely and gayly wiLlt the squire, j He, sal down on the .settle and drew Iter besitb; ishly, this time, may be.
Agatha did not give herself mneii anxiety about and sometimes answered a liUle saucily, it did | him, and she rested her head against biiu with
1 coiililn’i — never shot a bear in my life,” this; If wo oily kno.v wliieb way the w.ir
“ I wish you’d nsk the Squire to .step over
hcr.s. Site had more iinpurlaiit matters to ibiiik not conceal the respect and deference she felt j a feeling of perfect confidence and repose,
replii'il lier bii.sbanil.
was going! If wo were eerluin tbul the glorihere.
I've
a
little
mailer
to
talk
over
with
of and to attend to.
bits! ./(' t'cccdelli lb.it traces
" Y'ou iic.vc^; will if j'eii uevar Ir.v.” said slin i.Lls und
for him
I Slid fdlt iid dcsiatic joy, but she (li(i not miss tiiul,” nM lit tl^w
It waij a'inter. Snow had begun to fitll early
liuigbing. .Si) lliatjiiglil lie
j.ayinwait ts iilabastcr wings in Wasbinglon, and .smiles
VV'l.o.» Uo ..oauii.oJ I.:.. lenJIaig, Agiidiu rut-*|tne tecling." lie loveiJ Iter so, anil’slie lionorod
‘■Ask
illrs.
Brackett
to
come
over
with
him,”
'dii tTic TDTernoorr'oH-tTic alfeady loatleil earth. lively dropped two of ber^pple-secds upon the' liim so Inily; and—yes—she niusl liiive loved
added the Deacoli’s wife, in a bosiiilable tone. and watched for the bear. After a time be on all that is free aiul enlighlencil, would triShe seemed listening lo^it as it came with force glowing bearlb ; one was named for herself, I him witiiont knowing it.
‘' Tlicy arc wortliy young Iblks,” .said llie beard vigorous pullings at ibe corn ; peeping out iiinpli over I lion* savage, di-loyal, ferocious reb
.against the windows of the cottage ; then site the other, not tlie liand.some man there pre.sent, / The old block in the corner struck out the
from bis ambnsli he diseerneil somcibiiig black els ; tlioic stealers and (logger^ of men mid wpDeacon’s
wife.
looked around the room and smiled, and there who, ISlie felt, would have disdained all sitelt hour in clear, sharp tone.s. lie slitrted and
at which be took :iim and fired. 'I'beii lliey mcii; tliDsc rulliitus, assa, sins, and what not, wc
The
Deacon
did
not
contradict
her,
and
was something very charming in Agatha’s smile. foolishness, but one younger, gayer, nail, in her looked at bis watch. It agreed with the clock,
slionlil know what to do. But if lint resolute
nolliing was heard for a time but Ibu snapping b id bear’s meal for sonn- lime on Ibcir (able.
It was expression now of gratitude and content eyes, handsomer—one .far away, !ind who had, | He looked disconcerted at thtf
W'ben tlie inten.se cold weather fame on, they anil gallant band iif C'l ifederated gcnlleinan
aloness ot the gp (Pg t'o[.,.iog, or the pulling of steam Ifom the
that she wa.s so warmly and pleasantly shel two winters bcfore/tauglit the village school, j
• ^
.
• backlog in the maminotli brick liriqilace, ex- turned their faces to nrd their former Inmie, who have withdrawn from the vulgar and
tered. Her presenee, her youth and beauty, .Site bad not seen him since; but tliat she bad hour.
Agallia"smiled nrelil)'—a little sinile of toi- (.yjjj ^ylien the dog gave inilieaiioii that be liad Lelly riding llic old lior.se und her liii.-baiid lyntimical Yankees, and, aiilcd by their faithful
gave the room a charm that it could not liave beard from him, llireo letters dated monlh.s
iimpb. It was new and very, plea.-ant lo see
..,0,33 „,||j
bis ilreuin.' Not a riding by her .side. Their old friends were ex coloreil vassals, sbonld ostablish their indepen
had without her A lioine-inaile mat was spread apart, in some.secret (dace, earel’ully und ten
tills iiiaii, whom she knew to be so wisp and longtime. Tliere was a stamping off of snow tremely glad lo tee them, and gave them cm- dence—why—Rnncli would do llfcmage to
beftro the fire-place, another before the door. derly eberialiud, testified.
them—of i;o,ir.so. Was ever cynical indift’cronco
superior, so absorbed willi her foolish sell as to 31, ipy .m.,,.;
the kitclieii door and tlie'iSqnire ployineiU all wiqier.
The red fire-light tinted fliKir tind walls, and
When the frogs began to peep in Iho nuirslies, ■to right and wrong more candidly avowed.
b;
forgeitnl
of
the
fl.gbt
of
time.
'n,,,!
pi^
wife,
Hccordiiig
to
the
custom
iu
tlio.-e
Agatha
watched
the
seeds
willi
brcalliless
guvea most brilliiint apiiearanee lo the bright
‘ So niy Agatlia is laughing nt-mo 1 Good- conlidentiiil, friendly lime.s, lifted the lallli and they set (brill again for tlicir summe.r home.
tin i>ails and pans on some shelves in one cor suspense, while tho squiro read of Burnside und
What is the reason, I wonder, they were not
Tactics iv tub Ranks.—.V letter in the
ner of tile ruorn ; a table, standing in the oemer the expected advance of tbe.arm}'. She sur night, Agatba, my gem, precious beyond all emne jn. And these people were so gliid to just as “ genteel ’’jis we aro with our winter and
tilings
prised
him
by
a
sorrowfnl-and
empliatio
oh!
el.so,
tiow
and
always.
No,
my
darling,
^33
^nyp
gti
er,
and
so
genial
and
hearty,
it
New
York Tribune gives the following s'ory of
of the room, with some papers, a Bible, and one
Slimmer residences s'
or two ollier'Books upon it, four wooilen.oliairs when he read of the anticipated taking of Uicli- ilicnot come into the cold. Ah ! is she willful! would have done yon good lo look and listen
Tills year .some young men who had bought I tt" effBctlvo rase by S'jmc of onr men in Virginia
B
cll,
then,
and
he
submitted
to
the
pleasure
After
some
preliminar}'conversation
the
guudmond.
He
looked
up
in
surprise,
saw
the
ab
and a settle, composed the principal furniture.
new lan.l coniignoiis to the Lorings, wished io m Ibe two armici lay oppo-ito each otlier, with
• There was only one other room on this floor— sorbed countenance, smiled liis rare, grave smile, of her assislance in putting on his coat, more hearted Deacon said, “my wife liere thinks it hire boa.ii of them.
bdeaiise she ottered tlisn that be needed it.
and
continued
bis
reading.
We
will
do
AgatUa
their line.! in elo.e proximity, on Sunday :—
is
a
pity
Loriiig
und
his
wife
ciui’t
marry
;
the fore-room, the floor of which was nicely
Tlio’*^uii rose bright and clear next morning. ihcy’re not so very young ho tells me they “ O i,we e.i.’i't |)oss bly t iko (ho.11,” said Loring,
During one of these intervals this morning.
painted, and almost covered with bright-colored the justice to ^siy, that Iter exclanmtiou was
“ 1 never understood anything about piovidiiig one rami ooncoiveil a brilliant scliemo, whicb,
Things seem differently with the bright sunlight are working for a horse.”
braided mats, the colors tastefully blended—her caused by no .syinpalhy with sece.ssioii, but by
for
boarders.”
bearing
upon
them.
Agatlia
did
not
regret.
Gat
•‘Jnstwlmtl hoar,” said Squire Brackett.
unfolilud to his comi'iidc.s. wnsdnsianlly uduplod.
own handiwork. Bui on a bed which stood in the unlucky seeds having dropped off in en
“ Y’’oii never will if you never try,” .said Every man ioad.s his piece and {toints it over
the innticr did not seem altogether so ea.sy and “ I imagine you have a notion we might help
one corner, and towering up like a iniiiiaturo tirely opposite dircclions.
The snow still beat ngaiiisl the windows, the desirable. lie bud assented, though unwillingly, them. And wo ought to. We’ve ull become Letty, .shaking her linger nt him und iliinpliiig (lie pai'.ipel or through 0110 of tho many portmountain, was the chef d’ ceavre of all of Aga
to her request that their engagement should not foiebandcd in this town. YVe can give them Iter chocks with langhtcf.
hulus in ide by plaeiug ainmunition boxes in tho
tha’s work—a counterpane, knit in shells, the squire still read. , Agatha knitted, but one
\ Loring laughed too, and . went out to tell wall. Tlien the iinthor of tho plan hegtus to
pattern ot which had been sent l.cr by a friend I foxW
that it was with effort the young girl be inenlioned nt present. Still there was a It liule lift, and we ought to.”
Ihe
young
men
they
would
lu.uiuge
to
feed
them,
novelty and a cliann in this new position. Slle
- the city. Above these rooms
■
Ye.s, Squire, you and I know wlml it i.s to
.sliimt orders as though eomraandittg at least
in
were two ' kept her eyes open, olie had risen earlier
■i Bill these young men, Imving no Lettic.s to
ebumbers, one occupied by Iterself, tho other by than usual, und had been more than usually wondered if he would come in so soon again as begin pour and slruggie along; but wo bad keep them in bcart, grew diseouraged, alter u brigade.*
occiipieil all (lay. Site struggled still longer thkt evening, and was impatient lo know if he , good wives anil that was in our favor. Gel
*• ‘Colonel, connect your lines with the 47lU!”
bur brother.
having wrougbt on their land all .stmimer, and ‘Give way to tliu riglitl’ ‘Clo.se rank.st'
Agutha’-s fnthet had yiot been well off, but he against the feeling of drowsiiie.S.s, but fatigue, j would next meet her with bis old reserved man-1 up ,, puper will be the best way, I lake it.” '
wished
to
sell
to
tl.e
Lin
ings.
“ Yes, Deacon. Y’ou and 1 must head it.
„,,r
.. I
,•
1
r
1 Right dre.ss!’ ‘Fix li.iyimets! ’
Double
owned this small farm, and had inaimged with the warmth of the fire, the luUing sound of ncr. Would In;—could ho? Did sho wish |
“Weean t buy, (or we have no mcmi.s of pay;■
ccunoi\)y to live. Ajid now the responsibility the sqnirc's voice was finally overpowering. | him to ? He did not come that evening but! qq,3,.0’s Einory will do whatever is expected of ment,” said Loring lo bis wife
iu,j Dr. Transet will do something, and
, “ Instantly live hundred men risv into plain
of a livelihood for herself and young brother The fingers suspended their einployineiit; the j the “Cxt, and almost every siieeeeding evening
“Y’lm forget ibeir board bill will go quite a
<0'’
1
Mr.
Loggins
will give just half whut you and
long
lashes
drooped
upon
the
fair,
round
cheek
;
siglit behind llie rebel works, ex|)cetlng lo sec
t^as to come upon Agatha,; and there was a
way towiiril it, ” said Lully, ” wc would best an .alvaiiuiiig line. Not so. but live litiiidreil men
j
333 know.”
vigor of intellect and of. body, an energy of her hcod found a resliiig-plaee .against the high- ever kind.
She felt, sometimes, a little piqued that he
Here they ull luughed. Then they settled lake the land, it is elcared and in good order fro^i safe cover lire Upon them on tho instant.
purpose, in this-young girl, that pruniiscd well backed eliair, and she slept .soundly. The soiiiiil
of her low, regular breathing enme to the was not always lowr-like, but she bad too
bad an old horse for sulc, sullieieiitly strong now ; it will be very valuable in tho market The volley, which must have inflicted consider
for her success.
He stopped and looked up. Again much good sense not to respect him the inorelfu,. ||„. purpose, and what would be its proba- by and 1 y. \Vc will take it and try if wo cannot able Ih’S, is I'lilloyi'ed up with cheers and jeers,
Agatha left her phico. by tho fire-place and ; “'1""‘=’«
no less llnit, with bis superiority of years and knowl-; kle prieu, and finished the evening with apples soon |iay for it.”
lunghler, and inneli ehalling, as: ‘ What do y'
approached the settle. She pul her hand down j
“ So they look the land and it was just a.s Lel- lliiiik o’ Yankee trieke ? ’ ‘ 'That’s the way John
sweet. He gazed tenderly and regretfully nt edge, be did not play the sentimental lover to u ] and cider.oil u curly head that nestled there
ty
Eiiiil.
They
.sold
for
greatly
ad
vaiieeii
prices;
mere
girl
I These people lived a loqg time ago; that i.s,
Brown’s soul mareliO'v on.’ "‘No uso o’baitiu'
“ Come, little brother, wake up. Better go 1
She could scarcely realize, in her own mind Jung time ago as we of this Republic mu,-t | ” ‘“fgl'horbood sprang up around tliein ; “'ey j ,^33,^^
,.(,,,‘,.0 fiJiing for gudgeons.’
to bed—a great deal softer place Come, sistor!
? ^or child ! ho iniirmured “how eoiild I
has beeu repealill
be her iiituve. husband.'
It w‘us when a considerable par 3,, prospered mid beeinne rtob. and this HI con,e. I .. j’l.e
will go with you.’’ Sho caressed the fat criin-' .
entertmn her after my poor, sober fasb- ns yet, that he was to ............................
pcnleii several
several titime*
oCh littli; forutliou^lit
n i , i- and liuduavor.
■ 1 u Ill1 I during tho day, with ingenious vurititions,
Son elieeka, 'The boy stirred, turned, and mnt-,
^
in'osence of a younger, more con- yet .she looked forward wiihdnt tear or dread, Ne^^nglund still lay in dense foresl.s, and when ,I ,
‘““‘‘“'BJ;
alwaays to crowded houses, and always eliciting
terdd some indistinct words.
.
"V"- “''C would not lihve been forecil to She told herself that she loved him, and be-,/locks'of sheep co.ihl itot be kept, except in the i
I-M towns,’’ because of the wolves; whim , “.V
“ Come, Frankie.”
!
''oIog« ki slee]) Irom dulness. Why eiin Sieved it implicitly. '
applause from the porformerB.
Duift you tlfink '
He,Bat 'up suddenly in the Settle and stared ; ^
nviaiinn from this useless dream ns t have
___ TO ni! CONTINUED.
^
! everybody r/aiscd liux, uiid spuii uod wovo thcii' ; never \Vill if you never
bO
! 'vl>e>i they uto from woud_________ _____________
Laciinics.—General Wild, leader of the
nt her with eyes wide open, but still ns if in | soilten iletermined ? But I must I wiU.' I Riveu Diiivi.Na. — From Idloreau’s new '
.me dream.
)
” '')■ then did he gaze s,o long und so tonVbhJ Sensiiile.—The New Y’ork Worhl
'•«g‘‘netil3, replied to Filz
some
book,
“
llte
Woods
of
Mame,”Mve
copy
the
(jod
save
the
king!
'“Inint asleep—haven’t been-wouldn’t ho'*>‘0 unconscious sleeper, realizing, in
diseoiirstls as follows. YVo like its discour-e jLee s llireat i^ exterinin.ition, it he did
following description of tho labor of river: The winter was past^mid gone, the time of on Diet letter than on Polities.
■gu__going__to__sleep__Ag____
i
heart, her beauty mid innocenee? Not
seen—goii
_
,
_
1“urreudur: “ we ll try that. He tried it, and
^ the bruggurd was repulsed—muskets in bluok
j the singing bird was come, when Letty, riding
‘ Agatha laughed a litlh; low, rippling laugh, ! for worlds would he have ventured lo touch drivers :—
“ While We do not agree with this advice of
ns she lendeily drew tlie eurly head to iier lap. i ***'*•' -O'leek, or hand, or hair, bo sacred was bhe
the
old
horse,
carrying
as
much
provision
us
i
3,,j,(i33333
fro,,,.
food,
it
would
yet“bo'“'"I'Ji'tot
'to’
«>“1 Lis
“ 'The drivers are neenstomed to work in the
“Poor little sleejiy fellow,” sho murmured, “ I
'‘is reverent heart. It was a dangerous cold water in the spring, rarely ever dry ; and possible, woitt out into the new countiy with . ^.3,, ,.3,, 33,. |,33|,i3
‘uiiaerstand llial
Ihal the 1“I'-y
df meat necessary for tli»
0'"’ 1'“ 'l*'‘'‘. ■“
‘luys of grim doing, arc
'will let him be i\ little while longer.
'
<I»ngeroHs to any sneh resolnlidns as be it one fulls in all over, lie rarely changes his Loring tnilktiig by her side, giin and axe over ! ,3,..,,,
She placed the curly head back on the settle, '‘ad just uow, und so often before, made,
Its
shonlilor.
Ihcy
had
not
much
bn.-lle
\.,.onomy
during
tho
winter
season
are
''•“YA
growing impaclothes till night, if then, even. One who
when she heard the opening of the outside i The uessation of his voice roused her. She lakes this iirocuuliou is ctvlled by a' panieulai' furnislting when they reached Iheir Dg eiibin ; i 33^ gggqgj
iJn. summer lime. There 1
“''“pvwh making iitdisccrnible, and there
door•; a heavy pounding tiiiil slani|. ing in the opened her eyes and looked round—met his nick name, or is tiinied off. None etin lead 111) carpels to put down, no mirrors and pictureK g^.g 333 31,33 vegetables, timt will give as
“ <ii^l'toiit«toi to lean upon men who don’t
y followed. She ran and opened tlie inside smiling gluuee lilid blushed deeply with inorti- this life, who are not almost amphibious. Mc'* mid stutunry to put up, but they were none the ,333,, „u’'i,.i,„ent as meat und more heulihful ‘“'“'v
otitvy
‘“"‘‘“B««"•
door.r. Site, luughed gleefully nt the appear- lieut ion. Then, recovering hersull’, a,-keil a Can.sliu suld soberly, wliat is at imy rate a good
*“*P!'y
•'»“ nv’eoiint. Day by day the ^ (Jm-ing the summer seiiboii. YVo believe lliat was on his way east lo take charge of the army
mice of the'person who stood ihoro—not a f'ea- little saucily, ‘‘W’hy did yon slop reading? — story 10 toll, that liu had seen where
men1
‘’U'iou'ulod in the forest; Letty prepared the poor (amilios could cut down their nllowance that lie is now handling like 11 master, he was
------- six ---tare could be d’istiuguished—snowy white from ] you could not think 1 would bo so uncivil as were wholly under water, at once nt a jum,
u“‘‘‘ij>tin flux on the little wheel within gj- ,,,33^-0110 half, not only without dumuge, much pressed, wliunovor tho ear? stopjred, to
top to toe.
to full asleep? You wore reuding alaiut the with llieir shoulders to ImiiiLspikes. If the log/'oots, and picked up bush without. Ihe trees
buiielil lo tho health. If the make a si>ouc1i. At one place, tliere was unusual
budding out, ti.e pilgrim’s Majfower
was '
jg gf'..........................................
jj.g Fig,.,], 3„uld only determine to ileient'on, and proportionate presluro. His Aid
“Ah! tell me who you are. Some stranger crossing of tho army over the Rappahannock, did■ not Sturt then they hud to put out their were
.....................................
...............
from the Arctic regions ? Our house is smull wore n’t you ?”
ti,3i|. coa.sumption of meat 0110 third or eiime in and said,I‘‘ General, you’d butter gratify,
lieuds to breathe. The driver works as long truiliug.it.sbrowny green lenve.s,anil iisexqni-iio
—too small, strauger, 1 fear, to oceommodato
lie smiled indulgently and^oso:—" excuse as he can see f'loin dark, to dark, and at iiigla blossoms under the dead.brown eat'iiet ot '1'“ o„o'iiaif iheie would no longer be uny enm- them."
,■
‘‘ Bother ! ” wa.s the only rcjdy of the hero of
you. However, as it is so cold and stormy, me, Miss Agatha, fur rcmuiiiing so long. 1 has not time to eat his supper and dry his woods, squirrels were calling, wood-peckers,
^ scureity of beef, or of the speculuyou may come in and warnt yourself by ihie | will leave the pnpers, perhaps you will like to clothes fairly before he is asleep on his cedar red-tuftod and striped with bluck 011 white, were
of drovers. We should soon have meat twenty victories.
The President sen the liguri; in this respect
fire.”
. '
look a( them in the inoining.'’
■
running up the trees like tiny eats, the moss of,
oheap as ever, rcckiouiii^ by a gold stu/idurd.
bed.
YVe
lay
that
night
on
the
very
bed
made
m.....:!!* .! at iiw.
and theie is iiotliing that hag tended more to
Tho figure laughed, but did not auswer, and
Mortified
the incivility ..i*
of which she liad by such u parly, stretuhiiig our tout over the every variety which might liove been a lil'e’s
prooeeded to sluike off the snow.
been guilty, und foaiing ho was offended, she poles which were still standing, but reshingling study of itself, so wonderlul and various was it, 1 An army corre-tpondent gives a new woid invito pnijlie eouildence than his short, plain.
h'Jng from (be branolies, dapplfd tho dead legs,' which has lately been coined and which U' transparent way of talking and writing. Uow
“ Ah, aeo I you Imve' brought the whole' said entreatingly,
the dumii and faded bed with fresh leaves.
touted in its invisible way, thick ' synonymoos
wiib “ ..gobb e ” and. with “ skednd-1
storm into the bouse I Let me get the broom.” | “Don’t go. It U yet early. I shall imagine
grew, and blossomed
synonyt
, , ehariicieristic and droll that saying
. _ of bis was,
Shb ran And brought iL and then was renewed you are veaud with me if you go now. Btuy,
A Topeb’b Dodue.—One of the Snookses and soil at (he foot of the trees, enshionod the die,’, and is used tor unj otlwr word affd for | w/ien he appeared on the balconjr^oiie night,
stump.ng accompanied by brushing.
j won’t you ?C—p/ea*« I”
was in • Boston the other day, terribly dry. rucka, showing all shades of green mixed with,.want of tiny other word." Ho says: “ A 6ih at a serenade, with hU (comparatively) slmrt
corps staff ofiieer dismounted near pje a mo- ,wil'u on bis arm: “ Here I am, and,here’s Mrs.
I do begin
the clock
; it was yet early
^ to see a resemblance 1 ” cried! Ho looked ut
____
____,..........._
,
, Stepping into one of the crock saloons, he brown, and gray and dun.
All night the Ibrest was haunted with cries of nient ago. 1 inquired where ha had been Linooln-^nd that's ^he long and short of it. ”
|I AgaiGo, as from the snpw-cloud gradually eiiiue then glanced irresolutely at the chair ui^duor,' doubled iiimself up like n Jack-knife, tyvisicd his
[Examiner.
• forth a tall, well-made mgii of some thirty then at .^gatha. S'te looked bright, rosy, hap- feet around, stuck out bis elbows, und presented the wild Creatures which ^inlmhitieil it. A riding. He informed me that he had been sent
years, with a noble, intelligent face, somcwjiat py, from her short nop. She evidently wished ' a very painful specimen of human deformity, scream as ofa wummi in distress-^tlmt was the out on a general ‘ scyuglot’ that he hud
It waa no disgrace lo C'lirUtianity that Peter
stent when. in repose, but wlfen lighted with iiim to slay.
^
. Raising bis head just to a level with the bur, he cat o’^ihe mountain.' A sound such a.-, you some- * scyugleil ’ along the front, where tlte Johnnies
bigi tore 'smile, sin^hirly pleasing. “Yes/’i “Uow fsidt it is snowuigl” was' his some- asked, in a squeaking voice, for a gloss of brandy timea hear iit the streets from a boy whose lungs, ‘scyugled’a bullet througU bis clothes; tltat denied bis Master and that, Judas betrayed him;
•be Mnlinmd, “ 1 knedr-ym^you must be a what irrelevant reniark. They both went to und water. The obsequious wa.sher of tumblers overflow with life—boo-hoo-ho '-hoo—t.hat waB_oii his return lio ‘ scyugled ’ on ice-house; that but if the Evangelist ha# attempted to Itida
____ _____________
bowl taken______
up and_re- ________
ho Should ‘ —^
scyugle ’ his^ wryaiit, _who,^ by tho these facts, the Gospel wouM then have *uswusio
EastoM’e. Did you leave the .window and looked out. The snow alrea- .assisted him to u snifter. Then, watching his tlio owl, A prolonged
peated
by
twenty
voices—that
was
tho
wolf
wajr^
bad
just
‘ scyugled ’ three fat chickens, tained a real injury.
him veil t ”
dy coveredlittire titan a third.of the window, ‘opportunity, he straightened up while tho bar“ I shall punish yon for not knowing your ] “ I don't know but wc arc going to have a keeper's back was liirned, nnrl stood in all his
friends. Tidte care,” piepai'iiig to take off his severe and continued siiow-slorm,” ho remark- iniijesty before the bar. “ A glass of brandy
great coat.
cd. “ It wouldn’t be very pdcasaiit to wake in and water 1 ” said he in a gndV voice and niitlioriFrom Peterson’s Ms^failne.]
Laughing, Agatha ran from the _^l«nfer of tlie morning and find vourself buried in snow, ilativC manner. The bar-man gave it to him.
snow, uiid wailed in the door-wuy/^Tlien she . woidd it' and then bethonglit him ol' his other cnsloiner.
said,.ino c ,seriously,—
,__ I “(), it \vould be splcndiil!” she cried with “ Why, where'd lliat little fellow go to ?” he in“ It was very kind of you to come oyer, this' enlhiisin'in, And wilh.tho.feiirlcssness of youth, ^.filiired with soinu anxiety. Of coitfsc Snooks
BT OBAOB DAUDNBR. J
stormy evening, Squire Eastman.”
i “ Do you believe it will be such a snow-storm ? ’ ■ didii'l know ; and ns the bar-keeper could’nl find
Chxtuam was a lovely little nook almost
‘‘VVns it ? Could you make a courtesy very she n-ked eagerly.
| hiai, he got paid for only one of the drinks
hidden
among
the
mountains.
Yon
might
have
,
1 •.
, pretlily ? ”
.
,
I “And yon would like to stay here days, wait-, Snooks had taken.
thoughC 80 peacefttl its repose,. so perlect its , ..
e
.. i
given up such ' ing to be dug out ?”
.t
retirement, that sorrow in its wide, long travel
. j
j
■ ..
[From Iho S^U'Icnt vnd Sohoulmnto.]
would never have sooght out diis quiet spot,
» yiie j adventure 1 1 should Ibdter myself by imngYou Never Will if You Never Try.

“GEM” AGATHA.
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TABIiE.
that there was little or no fighting, and that all in tho Convention or out of it. araoflg the
of m(ni, while he, in his freeclom;lids the con- evening, when they were nitflcked by an overThe
fop
has
no
admirer
hut
whelming
force
and
winpchcd
to
fall
hock.
sus.
WM quiet both with Grant and Butler, but all members. Those wlio have heretofore advotcm]>t of women
cnied war have become satisfied that the conThe American EifcnANClE and Review.
taining the loss of Cnpt. Berry, killed. Major
of a hew movement, mak- quest of the South is an impossibility and that
him^lf; hut no t^^omau can dross beyond the Lee and Lieutenant Pcmii man, severely yround- —Til* Juno number oontninB Intorosting articles upon The .the while, intimations
1
j •
1.
cd, and 63 men killed, wounded and htissing. Incldonoo of Tnxntlon, Atnorlcnn History—Tlio b'ourlh '*'8
^hout to be made, were thrown out oc- the sooner the country recognixes the fact the
ndmirutiou of a muliiludo.
i
U. WING,
BPIl MAXIIAM,
EDITOBS.
These “Indies of high position” hiiyo clifnhed Their next point was at Wupping Heights and K™, Itnllivny Economy No. 2, Imitation in Dccorntive casionally. We now havo assurances from better.”
Auburn Mills, and after that, up to Nov.'7th,' Arts, Brazil, Extraction of Silver with Solution of Com- Secretary SUtnton that this movement—which
Cattle Ibrlcett,
WATERVILLE . .. JUNE 17,■1804. better ladders than this dress refo^, to get so ihey were in motion from Warren to Culpepper, .w®" *''*“'* Insurnnco and Monetary do- was to the left, with a view to placing our
high. They have weighed with inorg caution,
About seventy-five more cattle were re
Fuirfax Sintion and at Catlett’s Station. Qn
I’ublisliod by Fowler and Moon, Philadelphia, at $3 a army south of James River—is well advanced, ported at market last week than Ihe week pre
scrutinized with keener sense, and judged with [ o,,. 7,1, ~f November they were engaged in'a
and that Grant U now with Butler.
The vious and about seven hundred less sheep
sounder philosophy, or they would never haz-1 skirmish at Kelly’s Ford with a slight loss, year.
aid so much commendable elTm t for so little: and on the 2Gth they cro.ssed the Rapidan at
movement commenced on Sunday night, after The good cattle sold well as usual,'though
War of Redemption.
.
rri
,1.,.
1 Jacob’s Ford and took iiart in the engagement
some days of preparation, and a portion of the much of the stock was poor and went off
I'ccompense. They can never dram the ocean
T
„
, J,.
„
-.i ”,
<•
'
•'
. . at Oi ange Grove and Mine Run, with a loss of
The Situation Tile following explana
troops embarked on transports for Bermuda slowly and at reduced prices. Tho sheep were
with a spoon ; and unless they hope to spill Us |
g wounded and 23 missing. They
tion of the meaning of Grant’s movements
Landing
another ‘-------portion---------crossed—
tlie Chickncontenis by a giant overturn, they may as well reninined in position until Dec. 1st, when they 1
i...
n„u
,
. r
, 1--------” ’; --------—
.
...
..
'
, , ' I, .,
•,
. , .
■' since he crosseu the Inmnnkv. cannot fail to he! 1
. t
n •,
,
, , . better than the average and prices would have
leave it for flip umnsement ol the sailor.-!.
1 recrossed the Rapidnn and remained m camp 1 p • ,
,
^
I ''ouJ'iy
James Bridge and marched to rated higher but for the previous glut.
------- ■* ----' until the nravement of their corp.s iiiidor s^Gen. j
lo our readers
I
cjty .
ti,e remainder crossed Long
We quottlTfoin the New Bnytand Farmer
West Waterville Items:
"
j Grant, parlicipating in all the battles after I The scqijel of the obstinate engagement on jiBridge and marched to'VV’ilcox. They were
as
lollo'vs:—
crossing the Rapidan, losing heav.ily ; and, ns | Friday at Cold Harbor, proves it to have liad
( Comniunieatod.)
to cross the .Tames River'nt Powhattan Point, Firstqualiiy beeves, $13.00 to $14.00 ; second
„
. o,, iL. 1
1 z.
I ihose said tliut retnnied, “ there never had been no sliglit influence on the conduct of the camliin Kennebee Baptist SabbathSchool ConGrant- , paign. To understand its purport, some record and the advance had reached that place on
do., $12.00 to $12.75 ; third quality, $10.50 to
vention held ils third animal meeting at West nolliing in the hislory olThe war coinep near | of earlier events must he premised. On rcach- Monday, and would immediately commence
$11.75; extra, $14.50 to $15.00
Waterville, on Wednesdny the 8th iiist. This it, ” until their term of .service expired. Orders ing tlie Peninsula, after crossing the Pnmunky, crossing the river. No fighting had taken
Working oxen—$100 to $276, or according
....
. a soulhei-ly
. . lino,
disposed. in
I Cimvcnlion .is composed of all sabbath schools wore received from headquarters on the ne.xt 0111- army was first
place during the movement np to Monday to their value as beef.
,,
. ,
<lay (.Snmhiy)for transportation to the gallant with primary intent lo cover communications
connecle.1 will, tlic churches ol the Kennchce 3,,^
riigiment from White House to
noon, beyond a slight cavalry skirmish.
Sheep and Lambs—0 to 9 cts. per lb. on live
with its new base at While Hunse, and with
Bapli.st A.«.socialion, and ils ohjeci is lo foster Maiiie.
From tho official report of Hunter's battle weight, sheared ;
siihscquent pur|)osu to confront nt once Lee’s
A a ENTS f on Tin: mail.
anil iricretisc the interest in the sabhalh-school
army. The enemy at that time lay east of the wilh the rebels in the Shenandoah valley, we
Veals-^$5 to $9 each.
The Ei.mwooi) Lot.—J. L. Senvey, Esq.
S. M. rnTTrNnil.Ti & (JO .Nonupuper Ajrenli», No.lOStaJo eaiiso annmg the children and the, people gen
■Virginia Cenlrnl Railroad, stretching aero.ss the learn that it occurred Sunday ;tho .0th inst.
street, Boston,and 37 Tnrk Row, New York, are Afeentsfnr the
has moved his Hall building, which was not liciidwaters of Crump’s Creek and the TolopatOn, THU .Skbeters !—Everybody is cotni.
WATtRTiLLK
are authorized to lereiT^adTertifeiiiHnis erally.
The day wns pleasant, ihc aticiidmice
at Pigdmont, and lasted ten hour.s. The rebels
and subflctiptlnnr, nl the same rutes ns rer^iiiri'd at (his ollire.
seriously injured at the time of llic fire, placing omoy, a little north of tho former, and, on the
plaining of the.so blood-thirsty little tormontorsi
was
larger
than
at
any
previous
meeting,
the
were totally routed, their commander. General
P. R. NILK?, Newspaper AdrertlsInR Agciit, No. 1 Pooljriv h
it upon the site of the old kitchen, and is fitting south, overlapping Mcehunicsville. His flanks
DuiMint,', Oonrt street, Itorion, is atjtlinriteil to r« reive otiVrr*
exercises were of nn interesting character, and it np for n reside'nee for himself—arranging it jpiioteeted by cavalry, holding Hanover Jones, killed, and fifteen hundred prisoners legions of which swarm in every house, just
tlurnientH nl the snme rates ua required ity ur.
(IT* Adverlljers abron'l fire referre*! to the
named hilt for n mo.sl dislressing accident whicli oc
'
° ^ I Coni-t House on the one wing, iind Sumner’s taken. Our fcTrces also captured three thou.’iand now, to the great discomfort of the children
above.
so lhat it can he made avnilahlc as an L to a
Bridge on the other, and probably, also, liotiom stand of arms, three pieces of, artillery, and n particularly? “Is he killed?” inquired a
curred .jii.sl ahoiil the hour of ndjouriiinciu, Ihc
AM. URTTERP AND COMMU.VTCATKiNP.
new hotel, if one should ever bo built whore Bridge.
occasion
would
have
hern
one
of
very
pleasant
large quantity of stores.
They promptly little shaver tho other night, ns one was sud
RvUUnRCi (hern tlichui inciB nr
tlejnrtincnto of tlii-i
the Elmwood stood. We doubt, however, if
General Grant, once secure in his new posi
paper, shnuld be nddrevs d to * M.kxuAM k WiNo.'or ‘ Wati-bmemories.
pvished
on
and
occupied
Staunton,
forming a denly squelched that had been mercilessly
VILLI UaIL 0> FiCR/
this will he done during tlie present genenilion ; tion, immediately coininenced operating again
Iiiiincdiiil(;Iy nfur the ojiciiiiig devotional
lowards tlie enemy’s right, in ihc region ofi junclioii wilh the cavalry culumns of Crook phlebotomizing him, “ Yes ; he’s dead.” “ 'Well,
and rlierefui-c, instead of wailing .many long
roil ri;r.8ii»»..sT nr ttii: CNirr.u .sta rrs.
exercises, olficcrs for the ensuing qiiiirler were 1
Shady Grove ami Meclmnics'fille; and on and Avcrill, destroyed tho property of the can’t you kill him n little more ? ” A friend
i years for something to turn np in this direction,
ehoseii, as follows :—
Tue.sday night (May 31) withdrew the Sixth rebel government in the town ns well as the recommends sponging the face and hands with
A ERA 11 .AM I,iN(:()LN
suppose that the new and handsome elinrch, corps from his own extreme right, and disW. A. F. Sicvcii-, Presiilenl.
roH N icr iM.tiiti Nr, • >
track of the Virginia Central railroad, and were (iamphorated water, ns a sure preveative. ..Try
which is soon to be built in bar village, should palelied it to exienil his left, in a repelilion of
Rev. S. R. Hrownson. Vice /’raidcut.
it.
about to advance again to other achievements.
ANDREW .JOHNSON.
Rev. W. 11. Kidton, Secretary.
he pluced on Ihe heater piece ef this lot, going that process made familiar by the tactics of
P. S. Later.—Wo stop, tho press to- an
An advance on - Petersburg was recently
Spottsylvania.
Meanwhile the cuvalry had
Prof. M. I.yford, 1
back far enough to secure sufficient width;
nounce that tlie above remedy isn’t worth- i
occupied
the
ground
required
on
the
left,
hold
Press Reform.
pluiined,
whicli
did
not
sneeeed,
through
the
M. Criiin,
,,
T
,,,
z hxeculiveCommittee.
then let Ihe two large stables give place to two ing it tlmt day ami the next, in spite of stub
J. R. liirm-r,
[
failure of Gen. Gilmore to co-ouemte with button. ’Skeeters will sip camphorated water
•* X)»o t;*'cnt »lrev3 reiinti jiiovcs a fatlufn. lu .lo.vtUni
handsome houses, and with the one now fitting born oppo.<ilion.
On Wednesday noon, at
nro ftlviiiR up la iJi'.onurnp’inOMt. tupl laiUcs’ dres.sci
Rev. H. Nugent, J
Knniz. Gilmore advanced lo within a short with all the relish of a toper for a delicious
grow more nivl tiiorc o>itrav..;;Aiil."
Re|i_orls from the sc'cralschools were tlmii np by Mr. Senvey, the lot would ho filled. length, tlie Sixlh corp.s came, up, and were distance, but being informed by a woman that mint julep.
joined by .Smiih’s corps from While House,
So .say llie p.npr'i'S—:iiid lliey pass it rnnnd
pre.-eiiled. I'Vight sellools were reported, five Would not this suit ^hc property liolder.s in prolracling our line far lo tlie left, and, in the the rebels were prepared lo receive him, having
The army worm is said to havo made its
witlr an apparent reli.-li, Midi as a ini-er would
of which were prcsenl with full ranks, and ihe lhat vicinity ns well as to have the lot occupied severe haltle of Wednesday [Jnnel ]. decided obtained information of the movement the day appearance nt Norridgewock ond Madison,
exhibit towards an extrayag.-mt wife. What a
Olliers were represer.lcd by delegates. The by a hotel ? and would it not do ns much for the point tlmt we were lo hold Cold Harbor. previous, he decided to return, which he did confining its ravages to the forest and making
lack of palriiilisiii In llie wninen of our coun
reports were aecoinpaiiied with inlere.sliiig re the. aceonimodulion of tlie pnblie and thc -iin- To eontiiine ihe movement by Ihe left Hank, it safely with only^5 wounded. General Kautz its way northward.
try ! Old Syke.s. wlm permilted his wife lo
remaineil lo Iransfer anolher corps in thi! same
marks from siiperiiileiideiils and others, and in- proveinent of the villiige ?
direelion from the extreme .right. This ac by anolher road surprised nnd entered the
contrihiile one of his shirls to the C'lirlslian
Vice President Hamlin made ntv en
tersper.-,( d with nppropriale innsic.
Wednesday niglit, under works by a brave dash, capturing several
Ai.i. that Rrolher Sayward, of the Kennebec. cordingly was done
'Commission, has iirote.sted agaiii't giving 1111The Convention tlieii took a recess of an
the usual cover of nn miack in front, and pieces of artillery and a miinher of prisoner.^, thusiastic speech at Ihe Union Ratification
Journal, .says of tlie elliciency and courtesy of Hancock in liis turn traversed the line. To
other till the women sliow u better spirit. He
meeting in Bangor, on Saturday evening, Ho
hour and a lialf to partake of a collation, en
C. M. Mor.se, the gentlemanly superintendent mass the Army more compactly, Burnside and but not being co-operated wilh by Gillmore, he goes for Lincoln and Juhnson, ho does.
says silk dresses iind arlilicial llowers have
joy the pleasnres of social intercourse/and to
of the Muiiie Ceiilriil Rnilroad, is Iru-j, and we Warren would naturally push down from the was obliged to full back to prevent being sur
caused the high taxes, high prices of gold, ejrii
ramhie nhoiit llie village, if so disposed.
ValLandigiiam is over tho border and on
endorse it most heartily; hut the reported right (o closer conligiiity. wilh tlie mfighhoring rounded, bringing his prisoners and captured
and codli.sh, lind all ihe other syniplonis of ruin
On reassembling in Ihc afternoon tho excciicorps, ami perhaps to overlapping them. We guns with him. The gunboats in the Appo- tho rampage. He made a speech at Dn.yton,
!u-i-aiigomenl I’or i iinniiig a dummy engine and
that stare in the I'a-.-es of prudent men like him.
live comiiiiticc amionnccd the appointiaeuls for
judge that this innnccuvre was initiated on
ear between Bangor and Nc'vport is 4l fiction Thursday, hn£ foiled by the fierce attack made mutex threw many Shells into Petersburg the other day, defiant and revolutionary,
He wonders women can’t ho iiioro considerate.
next year ns follows : That Ihe next session of
of the iinagiiialion. Ever since the road wa.s on them while they marched by the flank out- during the movement.
His son Tom, wlm was bailed into llm army
Maine Baptist Convention.—The Maine
the Convenlion he held wilh the AVaterville
A despatch from Gener.al Canby, dated
built, wo believe, the public have been aceom- ,side of Iheir works, ns they appear after Tliursin tbc second year of the war with the iiromise
Baptist Cl nvention will hold its annual session
school on the third Wednesday of June. 1805, at
moilalcd willi two trains a day, each way, over dny’s fight lo have le.^uined their old positions. Vicksburg, June 4ih, states tlmt General this year at Bangor, commencing on Tuesday
of a comiiiissioii, has written lioine llial if the
10 o’vlock, A.M., and tliat Rev. G. 1). B. Pop
On Friday, [June 3J tlic terrific and mo Emery reports an nitempt liy Taylor’s force to
the
road, without the help of a dummy engine
country I'alls it will be for want of patriotism
mentous conllict, two days jircpared for, was cross the Atehnfalaya, which hud been frus next, June 21st. Free return tickets will be
per prepme the essay to he rcuit on that occa
or a donkey cur.
in the women ! He ndds in a po.slsciipt that
furnished to all in attendance who come over
opened at giay da'vn.
The enemy’s right
sion.
A coininiltee, consisting of Revs. E.
his wages will barely support him, mid wanis
proved, as expeeleil, Ihe point of nitaek. 'I’lie trated. The troops that had crosseil were dis tho railroads. ..
Nugent, .R. .S. Hrownson, and A. Wilson, was
At the Democratic dis'rict Convention, held
detaileil condnet iind the i.ssuo. of the batlle are persed and a largo qn.antity of commissary
the old gentleman to send liiin a box of cigars
appointed lo visit those schools wliii-li have at Augusta, on AVednesday, >Tos. E. Smith of el.-iewliere partioiilarized. In brief, t »vas n slore.s, &c., captured.
The Lost found.—There is a report, which
and a few pounds of loliacco. Of eonr.-e !—
failed to reiiort, to endeavor to enlist tlieir in Wiscasset, and Clias. A. White of Gardineii temporary success, but a final repalse. ■ Re
Advices from New Orleans ol the Gth state ' promises to prove true, that Mr. Lewis Murray
and the old man sent him lohaeeo at a dollar
terest in llie Convention, mid to secure their were chosen delegates to the Cliieago Presi garding it in tho indistinct and hlui red light the blockade of the Mississippi by Marmn-j a Waterville Bolir(jr, who vVas reported killed
a*d a half a pound tiiid cigars at seventy-live
dential Convention. Thu Waterville deh-gates which Utils upon it at so recent a dale as this duke’s batteries still continued, but tlmt several in battle two years-ugo, has been a wounded
atteiidanee and eooperntion in future.'
after its oceui-renee, it shows at least lhat Ihe
dollars tlie thonsnnd. Palriotic old gent 1 He
Jiitercstiiig and appropriate addresses by to this District Convention were—Joseph enemy’s po.-<ilion in front of Cold Harbor is gunboats and other steamers had successfully prisoner at Richmond ami is yet alive. A
has just sold Ins horse “ Riekely ” I'ur a llionRevs. Dr. >Vil.soii, G. D. B. Peiiper, B. D Hasty, Joseph Nndd, N. Morrill, C. E. Gibbs, quite as f'ormidj^ble as anything he Ims yet run by wilh hut slight injury.
.
| supposed widow and several fatherless qhildren^
sand dollars, and lioiiglil a beauUTiil lilly lor
presented 10 n-t. Oome augury of Oetier II,rSmall, and E. Nugent, enlivened by' excellent Win. Perkins, and B. P. Manly. ^
Tlie termination of tho rebel raid through ' i” povonjr, me uo'v ti-emUlingly rejoicing jiv
fifteen Juindred..-- He, has put up live'lniiKlred
lune in the future, however, may be derived,
singing by the choir, occupied the time daring
Kentucky is on the whole far from favorable this new-holn hope. God grant it may prove
that she will trot in 2;-10. If he wins, Mrs. S.
T
he gallant young Col. Conner, of the perhaps, from the fact that onr strengtli doe.s
the remaindei: of the session.
to the invaders. The siege of Frankfort was tfue'
*
Maine 19th, has been made a Brigadier Gen not seem to have been entirely economized and
is to Sind aiuilher shirt lo tlie Coinmissionexpended agaimst his slronghold on that day. abandoned on Saturday afternoon, two.demimds j
P
leasant JJourtesy.—The Universalist
He swears lic-will 4invo llie hislea lioroc in
The Maine Third was welcomed wilh an era , his commission dating from June lllli. The Second, Sixlh nnd Eighteenth corps were
^f this Village have kindly lemiered
Kennebec if the cuiinlry goes lo the—seces-ion- cnihnsiastie reception at Angnsla, on their ar- His father isin attendance upon him in hospital, e.xhauslively euipUryed anil fought with nd- 'or tho surrender of the garri.=on having been
rel'nsed.
A
strong
body
of
rebels
uttacked
the
„.e
Unitarians
the use of iheir house, for
ists ! Slnmge, linil wlieii llie men arc doing rival last Friday. Onr own boys we meet on and he is reported doing well,
mirahle galluntry.
But, pn tho* right, the
n„.eting of Iheir annual State Convention,
Ninth nnd Fifth, while doing all that was aSked Union force nt Cynihiuna on Saturday, and a
“
' 7
so mncli, the women can't saerlieo n lew yards the street, npparenlly none the worse for the I
F
I'urther
urtiiI'.r R
Record
ecord.. — The
The family
family of Mr. of them, found little more thuii stubborn light ol some severity ensued. The Union ^
of silks and laces on ihe altar of iheir country ! dangers and linidships Ihey have encountered,
[.
WmH.
DeWolf,
ol
this
village,
have reeeiv skirmish line in front whicii tiiey carried with garrison consisted of two Ohio regiments, under
, kindness one to another.”
Rykes ii^villing to give up the use of tea, of and though few in number, we trust limt some
case. The enemy, then had witlidrawii his General Hobson, and finally surrendered on
in theh- hehalf will be!
which Mrs. S. is very foml, to reduce ex pnhiie deinonsiratiun
force from left to right tlmt he might fight our
The President’s L.vtest.—The New
______^ ___________ The following brief his- I
Wushington ho.spital. His body
three corps with the hulk of his array. Sur- condition of an immediate exchange. On Sun York Tribune says that a gentleman in conver
penses and pay taxes ; and lie put in a year’s made by onr eilizons.
day
morning,
Gen.
Burliridge’s
column
arrived
fxpecled Inst night. He was a worthy [irisingly often we have been able to oviJrwhelm
stock of tobacco and eigars before the rl.-e. tory ol tliis gallant regiment, we copy from
sation wilh Mr. Lincoln on Friday remarked
* Portland Coin ter : ' man and good soldier ; he leaves a wile and his right flank, hut this lime he was wary and on the scene, BUI prised tho rebel cam|i, and that nothing could defeat his re-election but
His tcn-dollar “ mcrc-ihtun ’’ was honglii before that enterin-ising paper, the
[irepared, being schooled by experience.
completely routed Morgan’s foice, capturing Grant’s capture of Richmond, to be followed
tlie War.
It seems not ont'of place, at ihla time, that a three children.
These views are strengthened by the fact seven hundred prLsoners. At lust accounts the by ins nomination nt Chicago and acceptance.
John
Gibbs,
of
this
village,
in
the
cavnlry,
is
But who looked lo see the dre.ss reform sue- l>!H'>i*J record of the 3d Maine regimeni, whose
that on Thursday occurred the manoeuvre on
“ Well” saiil the President, “ I feel very much
our right, which we can rend only as an en Union commander was pursuing *1110 defeated like the man who said he didn’t want lo die
cood ?
'When
the li-opiinl cliango his sei’viees have been so valuable to the snppre.!!- reported seriously wounded in the arm.
sion of llie rebellion for tlie past three year.s
- ^
Lt. H.Sr. Bearce, formerly of IVut. College deavor to mass the Ninth and Fifth corps enemy.
spots? Doe.* niiyhody sup|ioso a nation of should he given.
particularly, hut if he laid ght to din,’ that was
further down tho lino, wilh intent to hurl them
Gen.
Burbridge,
in
his
report
says, “ I at precisely the disease he would like to die ol.”
wns
killed
in
a
lute
battle,
and
Elias
Brookings,
fust men and slow women will ever iiilinhit (lie
This regiment was mustered into tho U. S.
also against the enemy on Friday. It may he tacked Morg-iii at Cynthiana at daylight, and
same territory ? Did anybody suppose tlie service at Augusta on the 4lh of June, 18G1, and also a ‘College hoy,’ is rcpoiTed wounded.
conjectured that the Fifth was to have been
Prince Kung, the foreign secretary of
left
the
.Slate
tho
next
day
for
Wasnington
nrJames 'West, son of the late James ht. 'West, retired to the rear of the left centre of the after an Iiour’s hard fighting completely routed China, has informed Minister Burlingame that
women of this roiiniry were going into a rad
i-iving tlwre on the 7th. There is no regiment
line, so ns to occupy a correlative supporting him, killing 300, wounding nearly as many, orders have been given for the exclusion of tho
ical reform iiv their apparel—laying oft' their
ihiit has left this State w'ho can produce a bet of this village, who lo.st an arm at one of the
silks and laces and flowers, ar.d going into sober ter reeoi-d. Raised as it was in the valley of lale battles, is said to be in a critical condition position in the reserve or sm-.oml line, lo that and capinr'mg nearly 400, besides recapturing pirate Alahanui from Chinese ports.
which, it would seem,.A. 1’. Hill wns detnehed 100 of Gen. Hobson's command nnd over 1,000
calico and linen and btrinv—while their hn.-!- ihe Kennebee, it comprised innny of her best nt Wasliiiigton. His mother has gone lo take
The Hnllowcll Gazette says tho signs still
10 mninlnin fur tho enemy on the same day. horses. Our loss in killed mid wounded was
bands and lu-others eonlinne spoiling fast citizens, who voluiiteorcd readily to defend the charge of him. An older s'dn died of disease Burnside would then, of course, have gone
continue favorable that Hallowoll is coming up;
horses, and going at a Iwo-foi-ty gait, in nil Ihe flag of their country. Of the origiiml Held and conlrueted while actmgas surgeon in the array. into the entrenchments left by Warfeii, to about'150. Morgan’s scattered forces are fly 11 new store has been eommeoced on Water St,
slafl'not one now reniains wilh . them. The
ing in all directions ; they have thrown away by Mr. Tohey.
render the line compact nnd strong.
extravagances that sway a money-crazy, rntnoriginal colonel of this' regiment, no'v MiijorWell done.—A itpeciul committee of TiBut the Httaek could not he delayed beyond their arms, arc out of ammunition, and arc
crazy, and war-crazy [leople ?
Dress is General Howard, has won a lame lhat his Slate
A WAOOiBii editor in Now Hampshire re
conic Division, of Waterville, have recently Friday, as the enemy had already got wind of wholly demoralized.
woman’s pursuit; with mmiy it is an occupa may well he proud of. remain, d with-the regi
commends tho following “ life-preserver for
our seUe.ne. by the affairs of Tuesday, Wednes
forwarded
two
hundred
dollnrs
to
the
Cliristian
We again havo news of disnstcr to record President Lineoin.”
tion, What *el.-e shall they do? They aye ment until after the first Ball Run. He was
day and Thursday, and hud already stretched
Commission and fifteen dollars to tho Maine
“ If the present incumbent gels the nomin
his lino so us lo overlap our own left wing. from tho Southwest. It appears that an ex
the mothers aqtl sisters and wives of fast men. soon promoted to u brigmliei', mid ihe command
of tho regiment at once fell into the hands of Slate Agency nt Washington, to be used for It being determined to penetrate his line at pedition of uhoiit 8,000 Union troops left Mem ation for n second term of offlee (which wo all
and have the elements of two-forty in ei*ry Major Staples, who remained with tho regiment
the sick and wounded soldiers, — the proceeds Cold Harbor, the eii.sy progress made by our phis a fortnight ago, on somo mission not stated. know is equivalent to an eleolion), his friends
vein and nerve ; and how slmll they he curbed all through the Peninsula campaign, resigning
right corjis wua not conducive to the genernl They were commanded by Gen.S. D. Sturgis. can hardly do belter than make Ben. Bullet
to the slow pace of n qnnker bonnet and mod ill the Fall of 18G2, when tho. present Col of the late levee.
tho Vice-President.
Old Abo might then
success, except so fur as it engaged tho atteiiest gray, while all paiihiloon-dom runs wild Lake man, 'vho was then Lieut.-Culonel, was Statistical.—A slraj' newspaper paragraph tioii of Ihe enemy. It may be added, in coii- They met the enemy, and a battle ensued in travel thraughuut tho length and breadth of
promoted to Colonel, and has remained in com
Urmalion of what has been said, that the Fifth which tho Union troops were worsted with the the Confederacy without Scotch cap and mil
wilh the fire and. fury tlwt belong alike lo both
mand of tho regiment since that time, having unnuunees that of the 480 students graduated corps is now drawn binik in'rear of tho line, lo.ss of their trains and ammunition. They itary cloak, yet have no fears of assassination.
sexes. Give them the “ ribbons ” of the race iwie.e'hecn oft'ered a Brigadier’s position, which at Waterville College, 142 entered the^^^'ieand, on a renewal of. the ultuek, should one bo also destrayed and abandoned their artillery, The Rebels dreu 1 “ Beast Butler” worse than
course and they will forget tho.se of tho milli he refused.
try. Of the remaining fraction ol 288 u^ing
they do '* Ape ,fiincoUi,” and wouldn’t like to
ordered, will probably ho engaged at tho vital and lust a number of prisoners.
There is not one of tho original Captains is said.
ner. Open to them tho niena of science, per
.see the New Orleans regime extended over the
point.
Tho latest reports from Sh^‘rmnn nro to the Southern slates,”
mit them to contend at the bar, and give them now with tho regiment except the Colonel,
The buttle at Cold Ilurbor was possibly de
who, when tho regimeni left the Slate, wns in
T
he Trot — Waiervillo Horse Association signed to he rather tentative than decisive, its 14tii,'at which tiipe he was making good prog
0 fair race for Ihe scalpel uml llie mace, and
During the month of May the greenback
eoiiiinand of Co. I. Tho original Surgeon of
the gewgaws ol di'css will go nhiong forgullen tho reginienl, Gideon L. Palmer, was promoted were imforlunnle in having the hottest day of aim limy have been to find out whether the ress. The rebel General Polk is said to hive currency was diminished half a million of dol
things. But chain them* to idleness, and de to Brig.-Surgeon soon after Ball Run, and is the season for their first monthly trial of speed enemy’s lino could he cut by heroic assault, and been killed on tlmt day. An attempt had been lnrs, and the legal tender fives fourtoen millions.
a way thus laid open lo the control Ot tho pas
mand of them only prettiiioss and prattle, and now on duly at Aimapulis. Of the original let of horses, yesterday. AVitli the thermometer sage of the Chickuhominy, or whether resort made by rebel cavalry to cut Gen. Sherman’s Mr. Chase says that “ no additional issues of
legal tenders of any description wi.l be mado
at 102 ill the shade, it ^s neither safe or merci
why should they not ns well demund silks and and 2d Lieutenants nut one Is with tho regi
must be hud to a more laborious ^irocess of coramunicutions with Chattanooga. Prisoners to the circulation."
ment, having been promoted, resigned, or killed ful to press this kind of s^igrt to the extreme—
campaigning. Tlmt it was a disappointment report the whole rebel army south of tho Chatlaces for Ijieir caUingos tho Isreulites straw for
in battle.
They havo bee n complimented
It has boon igporantly or malignantly as
their hiiek? Human nature don’t put on and highly by their superior oft’ercers nt all posi and nothing less satisfies mi audience. There may he admitted. It was the disapjiointinent, ahoocliie river, where they would make a stand,
however, of a general who tries Ins'favorite hut as the river was much swollen there could serted tho war is now prosecuted at the expeuso
throw off its own fetters at will; a goading tions they havo occupied, not only for Iheir was a good programrao, in good bands ; but we
plan first, hut has not exhausted his reserve of
of four millions a. day. It is autlioriiatively
motive and long ainl earnest labor alone can soldierlike qualities but as moii. willi tho true hiivo not heard the result when our paper goes ingenuity. Our faith in tliml success continues bo no lighting very soon. Sheridan has been
stated tlmt the cost is two and a half inillions»
spirit
that
makes
man
above
the
brute.
to press.
out for some days on nn important mission, day, and that the public debt is one tbousimd
do it. Modern patriotism is a foathor lo move
flUUlIl!.
They have held important |X)siiions in the
The proximity of the lines since Friday has wilh a force of cavalry and artillery. We seven hundred millions.
it. Tho money and distinction and applause
following battles, losing largely in killed and
CiiiLDUEN'a Festival .— Mr. Jooaiban left that day’s battle-field disputed ground, and
have a report that he has reached Gordonsville
that buy this are also tho prioo of the dresses wounded: first Bull Run, Yorktown, WilliamsRevell of New York, Secretary of the Ameri the men sinoe killed and wounded have in a
The Bankruptcy bill bos been rejected by
and that ho is fo join Hunter. Together they
against which tho dress reformers array them bnrg, Fair Oaks, Seven Pines, ■\Vhiio Oak can Temperanuu League and Baud of Hope
tho House ot Roprosentalives by a rasjority of
great measure been left on tho field, the dead
hope to capture CImrIottesville and Lynchburg, one vote. The Iriends of the bill feel wifiJunt
selves. These reformers are “ ladies of high Swamp, Charles City, Cross-Roads, Malvorn
Union, will oddress the children of Waterville uiiburied and the wounded sufferiiig. The
and may reach Danville.
|>OMtioii,” and such Indies rarely dress extrava- Hill, Harrison’s Landing, second 'Bull Run,
rifles
of
botli
parties
have
covered
tho
ground,
they will effect a reconsideration of the vote by
________
I and vioinity on Wednesday ufteonoop next, at
Chantilly, Monocney,_ and Fredericksburg.
which the bill was rejected.
• ganlly. Position, and not dress, is their pur
In January, 1803, they broke camp, and 1 two o’clock, in the Baptist meeting bouse. and kill any man bold enough to venture upon
A Change.—Last Saturday night there wns
it. Accordingly several letters have passed
suit : having iittainud which, thojr can afford participated with Qon. Burnside on Freder
At a table of one of tlie Now York hoteUi
Parents and adult friends will occupy the gal between General Grant and Lee on this subject, a slight frost about, and yestei-day the ther
to dimh higher over the silken idols of other icksburg, and when this cumpuigii was aban
latuly,
a rough-spun individual was annoyed
leries.
and
two
flags
have
gone
from
the
fornier
to
mometer stood at 102 in the slmdo.
doned they returned to Potomao Creek, and un
women.
by tlio voracity of his nearest neighbor, who
The children of the sabbatli and public the latter; but with what results is-nbtyet
der
Capt.
Morgan
were
building
military
roads.
This great folly of dress, if it ho. a folly, has
monopolized ail the good thinge be could
known
The Peak Family.—This favorite comOn Ihe SOih of April they crossed the Rop- schools are requested lo come and have a glo
reach. After itimssing hia oparatlona fat
The formation and position of our.lino, as
no gender; it is national, universal, and not pahannoek, participated in the bnlllus of. tho
_ Ihe Uunt ousiomer
_ _ tapjM the go^
rious time together; there will be a meeting well as those of tho enemy’s remain pretty fmny of voculiste and boll-ringers will give a some lime,
sexual, lu women it is dress, hecause it can Wilderness and Chancollorsville, losing in kill
nearly
ns
already
described.
B^rthe*Fhftfi
Hall
on
Monday
evening
next.!
maudixer on the shoulder, ami ea^Ji^
in tho evening at eight o’olook, at the same
ho nothing else. In men it Ixjcomes enterprise, ed, wounded and prisoners 5G men ; and on the
corps has been detached from its former ground Everybodji, almost, will go to hear them and j “ Look a hero, old fellow, I wouldn’t advise
place.
J. Nrifc
for the way is open before tln'tu. With the 1 Uh of June they took up line of march for
on
the right centre, aiid moved out in rear and take the children along.
j
«««/•”
miser it is money ; with the politician, plai-o; Maryland, purtieipating in the battles of Gettys
“ Why not?”
The bill repealing the fugitive slave law bai reserve, with intent, we should surmise, lo bn
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House of Beproseniallves by a vote
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®vent of more fighting.
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fob the Late Convenmon.—■
“ Because they’ve got the hog cholera q®*
with the weak, dissipation; with the fool, if he conspicuous^imrt,'*beinir the firet^uMitiuck tho-’
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„„ to„„
I ho gap mis necessitated, of course, the trails- The ■“------—....
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----- j says
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-z there ! ”
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Democrat,just
have money, it may even dwindle to dress. enemy oil the moruiug
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of llie 3d, a long diefer of‘the Ninth, our extreme rig^ down to ^late “ DemooraUo” nominating convention:
Wotaan's devotion to dreiu indicates oapneitiqs taiiro ill advance of the line, suslaitiiug a
Some pne, pronounued good authority ia
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n attempt by armed soeuesionist poseeu- the poet till lately occupied by the Fifth.
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the Convention roaui(iested, witoiBology, Days tlalt a thorough washing of
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California
etcamofA
Fjir aiMut a week, the nows from tho apray | a decided improvement over those of tho three 1 the trunks of trees with euap about the last of
lower, — ft)r j-he, in%er bonds, wins .applause
an advanced position al Feeoh Orchard until is reported. It was not suoseseful.
has been exceedingly meagre. .W^ were told, fwmer, years. There was no war talk, either; May ie a perfect .(xotectioa againet the borer.
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the conviction that two-lhirda of a crop of L
TIIK GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
winter wheat may be calculated upon for at'
sill .lAMKSrl.AlIKK'S
least ten central and northwestern States. As '
Celebrated Female Pills! ■ ■
to spring wheat, wo think llicie will be a * Prepared from
a pirscriptlon or Plr J.‘'ciarke, .M* D.,
greater yield than ever before, both on account i
IMiyelcIftii Extraordinary to ihe Quvon.
of mgrealer breadth being sown and the favor- i This wcll'known medicine .iR. . .no. . . Imposition,
...........
butasnre and |
able weather for its growth.
But however •**” "■"‘‘‘'r t" •'<'"'“1'’’■'"‘^“itto-aod Ohuruciiom, from «n/!
much there may be, no one need hesitate about
«i‘i>ouBh a powerful remrdy, n cuniaiui i
the demand being siiffieient to sustain good , to »u.,,.p
„ prouiiariyi,
.
prices.
_ _ _ _ _
; ahurt llaia, bring on the nionthl. period with r.pularltv.
i
O™.
tri
^11
TT
I
Spinal Alfrcllon*, pain, in tha I
Staunton, vn., now occupied by Gen. Hun- ^ Back and Umbs.HeaTinMa.Fatlgncon allglit caertlon Palptu- '
- --------------- -------ter s forces, is further down ilie Valley of the Uonofth. Heart.Lownca of spiriu.iiy.tcrica,sick u.ad- 18()4 SU.MMEK (CAMPAIGN. I'SGI
Shenandoah than has ever before been renebed
'rmiea,andaii ibepainrnidietatea ccca.ioned byadia !
_
------*
I
by Union troops. It is the important western na'tarcd ayaiem, iheae ptiia win eUocta cure when all other. A lie Paj'lor Siloc Store Alive 1
;
station of Ihe Virginia Central Railroad,
| Memfield is at Homo Again!!
sixty miles from Lynchburg, and thirty-five ‘ .,"1“',*^'0*"'* ”^’* **°” ™I
-f i'c Llepliaiit in Good Conilition !!!
- I
frem ClmriottesviIIe.
i »For fui. particuiu.R, get« pamphlet, fn,, of tho.gtm. Soldi
SliOLN fur llio 1 ooplo ! ! ! ! |
Sold '
I.To the Ladle, and QenHemen af Midnr Imnra pnitknlnrly of!
Brown’s Bronchial Troches, or Cough ^“'“f'dstate. Agent,
UEterrille, AUguita, t^kowhegaii, aud tonnn rndJoiDiog) i
Lozenges, cure Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, and .
JOll
MOSKS,S7CorllandtSt..New
York.
N. D.-»l and 0 poat.io etampa encloeed to any aulhoriaed , -lyiTif,"'''T;
\\
I ha,^ „„w In «'oro;^’„d*h? “eln,!; ^"".."v'we'SI, one II
influenza, or any Irritation or Soreness of the
j agout. will injure a bottle cOnialnlng over 60 pil e by retmvi
etneka of lloola und Sho. e to be loimd in the Stale. '
Throat.
1 mail.
Jv
,’ll" new and i,eo at,le... mad., o) rhe la... alivk. I
“ Great lervice in oubdiuntf HoarteAcse’’
.................... ..................................... .
I aru in a workn.anlike maiin..r. My ll.lok' work. euci na
Rev. Daniel Wise, New York.
I Preii.niure
A OENTLBM.aN,
eure.l
of Nervouj
D.l.llily,
i.ro°moori,IoT.'i'v
e'o^d'"”n!."a.u'in
Decny, and
Youthful
Error,
nctuat»dIncompetency,
by « dwlie to ' we'”,
majerial
and al! don«\iv
hand i J.n.Mr rl!. .ri .7., VP
JiT^ieVo '?i
“ The Trochee are a staff of life to me."
bonrnt othera, III be happy to furn sh to all who need It (free are advanitug cvrri day siili

Prof. Eowaud North,
“Pi;es. Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y.
Bill S" ’ is ft good accountant, but, like all men,
ill sometimes make mistiikos. uitd hi oiio of his bills flg*
"A simple and elegant comhinatitti for
jred up that 8tiinc 8 are 86." The debtor was not
ilow In discovering his mistake and demanded nn cxpla- \^Ollgn5y occ.^
^alion. Bill oxaminecl tlie uccouut and saw that ho was
Dr. G. F. Bigelov. Boston.
'‘down "but did not like to admit It: so, putting on a
old face, ho said—That’s all right." " How so? ” was
he inquiry. “ It’s all owing to the Inflation of the curnsroTicES.
koncy," said Bill, " the multiplication table, like everyEbiiig else has gone up! "
There was a rise in coal last week, says the SiilemJ
Jlegiater. A consumer called on a dealer on Tliursday
■o engage hi.s year’s supply, wlien lie found tijo price'Slmd
Iccn advauccil two days Goforo. " Well," says iho conlainer, I want six tun of coal Inst 'Tuendav. The dealer
|milod, but" couldn’t see it in that light.'’
Prince Rung, tlio foreign minister of Chinn, has infonnProm the army hospital—the bloody batt1c*field—the man*
jed Minister Bnrlinguine that orders have been given for
ihe exclusion of the pirate Alabama from the Chinese •Ion of the rkh and bumble abode of (he poor—from the of
torts.
fice ai)d the sucred desk—from the niountaln top, dUtniit val*
The young woman whoso inodesty was so shocked the 1
far-off Isluuds uf the ocean—from every nook and cur
jDtltor day at the mention of a bard idea has been detected D«r or the clvIlIzGil worl(l.-is pouriog In (ho evldenre of (he
in concealing the naked trutli under u falsehood.
Mtonlshing effec(a of DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTKK.a.
Counterfeits on tlio now flfty*cent postal currency are Thousands upon tliousiind.s of letters like the foUonlug may
In circulation. They may bo readily detected by their be seen at our office. ,
Krrdsburt, \Vip., Pept. 1863.
defective execution.*
n • « I have bt>en in the nrtiiy lio^plinls for fourtei'n
A wflgsays a codfish aristocrat is ono of those men wlio months—ppeechU'FS
and nenriy dead At Alton . III., they
in pin a dried iierring to his coattail and imagine liim- gRTu me a bott IV of Pluntadou
Litters. . . . llircc bottles
(elf a whale!
restored my spcuih and cured mo
. .

of charge ). the rotIpe and Uln-ctlon- foj nitikinK'the almple
nan u-leLliin
mSK s Ue.
rvnicdy used Id Ilia
his (Vue
r«sea 'I'll
Thopc
wlsJiltig tr,
to r.profit
by 1.1
hisa ^vewea.
vxpe*
rlenc, Hnd posresi a VAluable lieiuciTy, will receive the same*
by return mail (caicfuMy svalod). by uddrcfsliig
.JOHN It OUDKN,
8ia-18
No.’00 Nassau Street, New York.

Hleatlis.
In Benton, .Tunc 12tli Miss Mary GnflUli daughter of
Mnrtlm A., nnd Wm. K. Lnn.nged 13 yro. lo .nonfe

POWDER.
A NICE lot of Sporting nnd RlAstlug Powder, also rafety
rV fuse and Drill Steot &c , at
GIRRKrfl'S.
_________________________ J___ __________ ***'‘®’
«

I CA.N SUPPI.Y

■WOOD’S MOWING MACHINES
nt maiiufaclurers ptlcea.
J.U OILltRtTIl.KvndairR Milla.
LTi of the mostSLlealilo kiuds of PUMP.Q
at OM HKKTH'S, K
KentMTs ^ilH.^

A

Your Insurance-Look to it.

GUNTII’.S nb'aitio I tor ^oldici’.i who have serv«d twoye.irs

nr Seen woiindidln b.iltio Roan v and Hack Pay nbHtniurd
for *\ 'ows or heirs of decct.-<>d Soldier-'. I'anstons •«euro I tor Inval] 1 ' oldlers or reoiu''n. Pension* lor widovs,
minor childn n, or orphan sisters of deeeasod .Sol Hers Or *»a.mea. Prise Moiie> collei'led for HcHlncn’or their heirs Hilts
(or Hoard or Tmosportntioi) of Recruits or Drafted Muu
prompriy coliected
Approved Otalins cashed, Advlrc free. Charges uniform
and at the iowe>t f.ile.
Application sh 'U.d be
in pereon or by letter

J. II. IH A N I. (r’y .

UNITED STATES WAR CLAIM AGENT.
NEW

nUOCK, CORNER OK URIDUE AND WATER RTS.,

AUGUSTA. MK.
K.FiRrNCw.—Hon
Conp ; Hon. (an M. Morrill, C.
S. .SonAtoi; Hun. John L. lluJj.lun, .A<lj. flrn't of .MbIuo.

_____ ____________________ ^

vSKWi^G MACHINKS.

Sini^ers, and Wheeler & Wilson’s.

lYnilUII make the celebrated i.ocf ctitch, alike on bolli
IT sidn>-, are lor sale bv
foi Coeh. CaiUt ^
GKO a i
i
MK.VDKU & IMIiLLll’S.
IlKIFIFl.lt’.s,
* ^
.Ml.lbl
SiNOKR A CO.'V IrUTTIR A” FamiLT SlWINO M^CIIINI,
.Main Strest,
with all t!*o new hnptovcmunis. Is the Bzsr and ciKsPXsT an.I
'Vntrrvltla
AtosT RriuTiruLof nit dewing Mmhliics Thli M-ich'.nowiM
seir anything—from tlie rnnnlng uf a tuck In Tatlu^on.to
tile inai ing ut on Ovorcu.it. It can fkli,
niNP. DRAin,
osTiiKR, TUCK, Qi’iLT, nnd liMS capacity for a gnat variety «'f
orn luientat work, This Is not the only Maciilne that can fell.
Tho.«e Uoiid^Hro Issued under (ho Act of Congicss ..f Mtirch Hem, bind, brui-l, etc., but B will do so ht-rter ilinu anv other.
The newafi J improre 1 liontmer Iv added witl»«iulexfl'a<‘harcc.
, 8ib,1084, which provides thnt all Honda hsued undor this Ao Ttio HialJcr is one of the most valuable of the^rceent ImTAX.VTION b.v or under ...y elate; proToinenta^
Tliu " I.ZTTCR .V’■ Family krwiso Machink mnv bs nJ
or uiuniclpiil .nlhoiily. SuLscr'.pIloiu to tliow Bou.l. nr. rr. justed f»r sewing heavy or lluht tcntnrcs,aitvihing from pilot ■
nr heaver cloth ,-down to the soficst caufe or cossatncr tls.iu*. '
cilrea In L’nilinl Stnlns not., or nolcj of Nailonal Doiik.. with case and riipl Htv.
;
The '• l4.'ttcr A ” Family Sewing Mnehinr .1^ so simple in •
TUV«ro TO BR ItEDREMED IM COIN, at tho plcaJuroof structure,
that a cli Id can'h'arn to
ir. .-iiul hiving no Hu-j
I
the Oorernmont, at any pcrlotl not i.e«s than teo nor more bllUy to get out i*f ontcr. it i< evrri Rr un to i*'* jta wmlk
Every one who his .■'‘e.rlug Machine-' to sell. cIhIiu*' Ih it fils i
Lil AN PoUTT tr ARH from their [t .to, an I until their re letup' hen
tho boNt U is the bu«in ess of Hie buyer to fttid out the j
and not (n puri'!ii*e on luero M-'.ir-*!) or hvud .tint'
It l-i '
FIVR PER CENT. INTEIIKST WILL HE Pllt) IN COIN, on bo-.t.
the ImisIiitm of (ho bnser'to rfi-o that iho 'larhino nbouf to be *
Bonila of not OTer ono Inmilretl Jullar. aunii'rlly anti on all purehnsod will do all th.it ivlHiiued for H-.to rco that It is!
easy In learii to unc it —ttiaf U cun be adjusted tor iiU kiiul.i of |
other Uonds scml nniiually. The Intm^l iH-ptrynhlo on the work—(hut it hn.s duribility. and lliiit it can be nreJ without '
llabMity lo get out of ordc*’.
j first days of Marcli and September in escli year
J
Finger A Go.’m I” I etii-r
Family MnrMne is rcadv for ^
Sub.icrlberi will rccoive .'ither RoriMero I or O-mpon Honds. ', cHclt and all of the.'o tiHts,
as they nyiy prefer. Registered Ronds Kre lecorded on the
xvatcrvillc nc!'*"!f:'''l'sif(**'
books of the U S. TreitMU-et, nnd can be (raufferred only on ’ — ' '
---------- ---------the owner’s order, Cjupin Ronds are pry .ible to. bearer, and j
are more convenient tor commorcl.al 01*03.
Subscribers to this losn will hive tlie option of hat ing their 1.
TO ^LL
Honds draw Interest from March Bt. by paying tho accrued j
interest ill coIn-(or in JiilteU Ftate^s nofcR.or the notes of'
National RuuKs, nddingr.tts percent for prcmlmn,)or roi'clve
them drawing interest from the dale of subscription nnd de
IHOX IN ’rni; blood!
posit. As those Bonds are

V. S. 10-40 BONDS.

-

rr.irni-e.l for S.iMlor., Wiilow", nfid Holr., By
E V i; II i: 'I' 'r it. j» m; nj m o a d,
Cujn/cllor al /.aio ami Giii'frnmcnl Ctaiia Ayttil,,

'M'.\ fKKVlLLE, ME.
U DRUMMOND has hnd experience in procuring ths
above, and any appHcatlrn tohini,b\ mall tr otherwise
nlll Im* |>ri<in|)tl> and tniihftrily att^nded'to.
I /• No charge lor serili'cs lor procuring I'cui ties. Ac , unices
«uci'es>(ui; and ilicn the cbiiiges tluril Ir t-af Isfsi tor} to the
appiicniit.----- oFF U'E fornicrly Ol rnplL.dby .lorijili iT Druoi(lioud. III t'lK-rriJc Rioek, ci«r
K. .Ttiituen'k . I'rol.s(or«.

‘IV'HAT! Not Insured ? or,If you arc, do not know whether
TT your Oo'iipHU^ 1^ reHablt-or not ? Is It a SbKik iJompany with Its <'apiral ariu illy paid In. or does the cnpltaI con
sist ol notes witi) a boasted surplus which, In cas</s of sercro
lo^pc.s n»*> bo dlspoS'-d ol at auy meeting by a majority of the
directors ?
Arc you ensured Iri different companies, paying for several
poFcie when you need nut pay for any ?
C. A.. FLAUTK,”
Or, am you in u Mutual t.ompany, which In order to InJosh Billings says:—A man who will chn^7 turbnker
crea.'-c Its members, mcTke.s small a''.‘>cs.sinehts but hires largo
ill driuK santy kruss rnni,anil tho man who will drink
South Wab8.\w,0 ,.1«ly28,1803.
ruins of money to imef its liisseR. has iLg y (lu to p-iy tlie li •
lAoty kruss rum will gu tu tlie devil, and a man who will
'* • • One young msn.who had bc»n slrk and not out of teresr until the bubble bursts, when your a''sc.ssmpnts come
0 to the devil iz mean eimfl'to (lo ennything
tho house for two >eais with f>crofuln snd Krysipeias, aPer in regularly onco « week and fieqnenily two or three after
pavi'gthe
doctors (>Ter #150 without benefit, has bfun cured
Fifty-one persons were admitted into llie fellowship of by ten bottles
Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation, It is Well know)) (0 the 'lr<ll«'.al I’rJfbisloii thit
of your Litters.
KDW’ALD W'uUNALL.
Ithe Baptist church in Brunswick, on Sunday week.
right, then select a Couipuny (hat {.s know all over tho world, j their value la Increased from one to three percent per annum,
Tiin viT.ti. ritiiN'cii’i.i::
following Is from the Manager of ibe Union Homo School
The London and Li-verpool Company.
| according to (ho rate of tax levies in T.iriou9 parts of the
The following conversation witli a wounded rebel in forThe
the Obildreti of Volunteers :
0 R
jne of the Washington hospitals is: " What are you
country.
It
has
H
paid
up
Oapital,
Surpius
and
Lvserved
Fund
ex*!
IlAVEMETER MANSION, FlPTT-^EVCNTH StRBBT, I
fighting for*? " " Our independence." ‘ Haven’t you al
ceeding Tv^Itc Miliicns ot DoUars, with all its stockbolders I
LIFE
ELEMENT
New York. August 2, IbOi.
)
At the pre.^ent rate of pion.iui^on gold they pay
personally liable lor your lo.-sus.
I
ways hnd your independence V " " Ves, until this muss
"Dr.Dr.ake. Your wonderful Pl.intntion Hitters Imve bceu
It will charge nofhu,g for I'oVIcv or Stamps and take yonr ;
OK 1'II K III. 00 1) IS
broke out.*^' " Who fired first? " " Why, I supnpose wo glvou
to some of our li.tjtle children eufferiiig from wenkness whole Tnsuranee at one Ri<k on the most favorable terms.
Over eight Per Cent. Interest
j
Idid; as long ns there was some firing to bo a*lone wo and weak lungs witht most happy effert Gi>o liillu girl, in
If will n')t attempt to deprive you of the whole or a p:ut '
Ithought wo might as well commence! "
parlii'Ular, with pah s In lier head, lu.ss of appetite, and dAily of your just dues, but on proof of actual loss, without fraud, in currency, nnd nrc of equal couvuiiiiuco ns a pornmnentor
temporary Investment.
^
wustiug consumptiou. on whom all medicnl nRIH hail been ex
This is d«*rlved chivlly from the lood we oat; but If the food 1
Since Grant's flanking movements, flanking is the term hausted, has been eiiiirely restored. We commenced with hut will piOiiiptly pay the full amount.
WateAville, .Maine, Agency at
ESTY & ftlMDALL’S.
It i.-* believed that no securities offer so great InducnmontH p®
‘bgehted, or If. from any cuuso w Imtcvcr, the '
used by tho soldiers to de^tcribo almost everything. A a (enbpoonfni of Litters a day. Her appetite and strength
[bravo soldier the other day told a correspondent that he rapidly Inoreused,and she Is now well................
to lenders as the various UePcilptloiis of U H. Honds. In al
f*f iron ii not t-ikon into Iho ^flrculalion,
Universal
Clothes
Wringer.
JsawH shell coming, but hadn’t time to flank it. The shell
*• Ihjipectfully.MIia. O.M. DEVOK.”
other forms ol Indebti dness. the filth or ability of private parhvcomes reduced, tho whole system snlfcrs. 1 he b'd blued
'^rilB only wringer with I’atent Oog 'Vheebs, and no wringer ties or stock compinies or separate communities only is plclgcd | "Ift inlfnte the heart, will clog up the iungs, wlH stupefy ^|;e
lhad flanked him and taken oil'one of his arms
van be duiatde without th.m. The fiames are made of
“• • I owe much to ^ou, for I verily believe the Planta I
wood, hence no iron ru-t to damage clothes We shall *»ar- for pay^nient, while for the debts of the United States the whole | br.iln. will obeti uct tin* liter, an i will tend iM disoise-produce
A young hid attending a distant school, makes tlio fol* tion outers have ssved iny Hie.
runt
them in every pdrticnl.ir
‘‘
REV.
W.
U.
VYAGGONKIl,
Madrid,N.
Y."
llowing highly satisfactory report ol matters: "Wo have
propvity of (he country is holden tose;uro the payment of l»g eb'tnci)t.i to tril p irts of the system, and ev»Ty ono wll I suf____________________ J. li. GlbBUETII, KcudalFs Mills:
Ipie three times a day. and virgil but once "
.....................................
both
prinelpul and inlcro.-t in coin
fer lu whatever organ ra.ty bo i»redlspf)Hod to diaea-'e.
• • Thou wilt >end me two bottles more of thy P1sa(aTo take medicine to cure diseases ot’eaKlonud by a dclicisoey
The Anpista i^e has been permanently suspended tion Bitters. My wpe lias been greatly benefltted by their u.se.
Sheriff's Sale.
These Honds may bo Hub.‘‘C)ib»’d for in sums from 6-50 up to
“TUi friend, ASA OUltlUN , Pt.lludelphia, Pa.”
land its snuscriben tninsfcred to The Portland Advertis*
Kinnebeo SB., June I8ih, i8hD
any magnitude, on the sumo ttrms, and nrc tl)us made eiuully
|er.
..
IRON I#/THE BLOOD,
'AKEN
on^
Execution,
Albert
Lyford
vs.
Joseph
Hill,
and
• 1 have been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, and
will bo sold ut public auction, on Mondav. July 18, 1S64, available to Iho ^malIu.t lender .tni the larg.-ot capitalist,
A dIstIncuiBhed Now York surgeon, whose love of art had to abanduu preaching. . • . The Plantation Hitters { at onu'cloclc A.M ,at the. Post Otfi -e in Wutcrvilb, in said 'ihoy cun lie converted into money at any moment, im-i llto without restoring it tothc sykU'm,ls iiku laying to repair a
REV. J. S. CATUORN, Rochester. N, V.”
building when tho fimti'Lttion is gone.
Iwas such that ho would soondl^mpiitnlc a leg than eat have cured roe.
County, ah the right in equity that said Hill has. or had at holder will have the benefit of the interest.
Ihii dinner, hud porforinod avor^dilli.'.ultaiuldangurJl is only lIuco Ihcdiscovojy of tl»at valuable combination
” • * Send us twenty-four dozen more of your Plantation the time « f the uttaohineut on the origiiml writ, ot redeeuiiug
It i))av be us'‘ful lo state in ll)iH cr.nnvc.iioii tlrat tlic total known a** FI‘^liU\ IA ,>1 h Vlll'l*. that (be groat power’*)( this
lou.^ operation at Bellevue, and wits ,expatiating to some Ritters, the popularity of which are dally locreaNlng with the the following described tnortgaged real e^t'lte, bUuated In said
Waterville, and boniided nurtuerly by Union Stri-ot, weiuerly Funded Dobt ol tho United States on which IntereHtls payiil»le
Ifrioniis on Iho exquisite bcautv of tho job. It was the guuets of out iKime.
SYKtS, CIIADVMUK A CO.,
^ by
VlTAl.lZINU .\GLNT over dlHcuBe bus been br-aight to light
land occupied byJfH.'llill, Coutherly by lund of tfsm I
■ - ------- '’it, thn
* performed. " Then the
“ Proprietors Willaro’fl Hotel, Washington. D. 0.’’
Imostsuccessful,
tfiat ’ho ’liud■ over
Appiston, and easterly by land occupied by George Jewell, in gold, on the 3d day of Mui-ch .1801, was fr76S.966,00h. The
THE PKIUJVIAN SYRUl*,
■ patient is recovering? " said a bystander. " Recovering?
interest
on
this
debt
lor
the
coming
fi
cal
year
will
be
#45,being
the
bouse
and
lot
recently
occupied
by'said
iiill
in
^ni^
" . . I have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds of
I God bless'yoti, inaiij" said the ftocter, " no patient wjw
W'fttervillc._______________ 1^*^'
937,126, while thebUstoms revenue in g(*Ul for Ihccuirent
TIIE PERUVIAN SYRUP,
our
disabled
siddlcrs
with
the
most
astonishing
effect.
lever kn wn to survive that operation. Tlic patient is h.s
G. \V. I). ANDllEWS.
To the U.m. tho Justices ot the Supreme Judicial Court, next fifical year, ending .lune 80th, 1864, lias been so fur al Ihe r.itc Isa rroloclcd Sulutlou of the FHO
OF IIIO'V,
Ideiid ns Julius Coisur, but (ho operation was beautiful,
" Euperiniendcnt.Soldlsrn’ Home, Clncti^ati, O.” .
to be holdeu at Augunta, in and for tiie County of Ken- of over *190,090 000 pornnunm.
|lo\oly!"
'
a Ai‘W
in I’Mcilicliie that KulUcs nl lh»* Hoot
neboc.
. . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver com*
It will be seen that even tire j)resent gold rcvenuei of the of
by Miitplylng tlio Llood with its Vila I Principle
j'DU AKD 8. ADAMS, of QarJluer, in the Oouuty o' Ken*
Bev. George W Bartlett, Chaplain of tho 1st Maine plaint, of which I wa^ laid up prostrate and Had to abandon my
A ne oc, gomlemao, renpec fully n pra-euti thithewa-*, Qovernroeo^ are largely in *-xces8 of the wants <d tiio Treasury or l.lfu ICIfiiD'tit. IHO.V.
Ciivnlry , was instniitlv killed by a so'M shot, at a caval business.
H. H. KING8LKY, Olevt-land, 0."
on
the
diy
nf
Septetiiber,
a
.
o
.
18-O.
al
Hostou
In
for the payment of gold jDtorc*'/, while the recent- incre/i)*** of This is the si'ciut of the wonJorft)! Bucc**si of this remedy in
ry fight at McGee’s iMiJI.s about a week ago Mr Bardo t
of Masoaolmsetts, lawtuliy married (0 IV
was formerly pastor of the Unitarian church at Augusta, ' <'« . The Plantation Bitti 18 have cured me of a derange- Coinmonwe'iRh
curing l)Y8l'|-:i'.Sl.\, LIVKll COMl’L.MNT. DROI'SV,
Maria Frviich of said LoKtoii, and that he and his sold wife the tariff will doubtless raise tiio .annual icccipts fiom custom.s
tnsitt of lha klU> Mutl urin.ir> or4,Mna IhtiC ba4 dtutrua.od DuVw
ooiiuolMrU
I
m Mils nraMt cu «rf*.-Jn «mM u»r«H«er, sinou cnffneMMiio amowot or luiporlattonr, to )ricu,'XK;,ooO per
UliMt>NrO
rVKUVOC/fl atl?ev. Mr. Rowe, Pastor of the Baptist Church, in Au- me for years. It acts like u charm.
their said mairiiige--that your po-itionei hitli koix all hi.'t annum.
FKCITONp, CHJM.H and I'kVKR.*^. HU
”0.^0. MOOllE, 254 Broadway, N. y.”
I gusto, has tendered hisTOsignntinn, to take cfToct on the
niurriage vo^vs and coven.iiit with his su d wife, ket liis said
I first of July. He has been n diiligent pa.stor.
Ac.
Ac.
Ao.
Ac.
Ac.
MORS, LOJ<8 OF OON.'^TITIITIONAL
wife bull) not Kept her murringu vows and c«>Tenant8 towards
Instructions*-to ti)o National B.inks acting as lo»n agents
her 8nld husband, bur wholly regardloss of them, w Ifully
VIUOR, DI8KASES OF TIIR KID
Tho three years’ term of the fourth Maine regiment will
The Plantation BiUets make the weak strong, the languid anu withoutuny Justinubie cause, in tbo fail of 186I. deierted weie not igirncd from the UM'ed States Trenrury until Man>h
NEYS AND HI AfiDKIt, FKI expire jn n few days, and those who liave not re-onlistcd brilliant, and are exhuusted nature's great restorer. They are your p.-titiuner. and I uth evi-r since ne..leuted uud refused to 2CtU, hut In the first flrrcc we"„» of Apill tlic snbscrlptions
MALi: CO.MI'LAINTH. and
I will re;urn to their homos. Tho Rociklaiul people proreturn and Ive with him. That during tiie time '•ho lived
composed of the oelehrated CullNaya Hark, Wintergreen.i^assa- will) your potitiouer her c.'iiduct tow.rds aud trcatuient of aversged‘more than TKS MILMON3 A WKKK.
I pose giving tho^o from that city a public lecoptiou.
all
diseases
origi
fras, Roots. Herbs. Ao , all preserved in perfooHy pure St. Croix him (he being in a very feobio state of health) wan exteumely
Subccription^ will be received by tho
nating
in a
_
St. John’s Day, June'24th, is to be observed at Livor- Rum.
cruel, and ^uoh as to indicate a tot tl diitreiartXof ab her du
First
.>utloiinl
HniiU
of
linngor,
Mr.
ties asu wife. Your peiiiioner Hays he hasguol rj.isou to be
I more Kalis bv an oration by lion. .1. H. Drummond, of
S. T.-1860-X.
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
lieve.aiid dooH believe thulever >lifbe her aaid de.3eriioQ.ahc
I Purtlaud, and other masonic festivities.
I’irpl {Vnliunal.llanh of Daili. .Tic.
^
or (lecoinpanied by HICUII/T V or n I.OW
Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with weakness, lassi hoM re»ideU out uf this riatu. and hath not conduct'id h^rsuif
First IVatloiuil UuiiU of nrnnswteli, Tie.
It was Andrew Johnson, of TcnncRsco, who, in the Sen- tude, paipUatlou of the hcari, luck of appitite. distress nHer wi'hpropne y. '1 hut iie docs nut know her phoe uf leiidenoe.
HTATI-: OP TIIH >«VriTKAI.
That he t'ullv believe''that she never intends to leturu aud
I Ate of the United States, when the scecsifloniRts were de
First
National
Bonk
of
Foriland,
>le.
Being free fioui Alunliul in any form, ila fnergithiq tfserting their posts, dared to say to them, ns he signifi- eating, torpid liver, oonslipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if they live with your petitiuner.
Vi
here
oju
vnur
petitioner
be
ieving
thnt
It
would
be
rea
/iTlA (i/’c not fnUowed by vowritponiUnij reortion, btit nro
catly .shook hU linger .at Jeflf Davis, " If 1 were tlio Pres will not try them.
AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
sonable, propui- and cuiiducive to domestic harmony, and eonident 1 would arrest you As traitors, try you as traitors,
They ori- recommended by the highest medical authorities, sinteut with the peace and morality of louiety that a divorce
permanent, inru-lng bTiiF.NGrn, viooit, and MiW i.ikk
I and hang you as traitors! "
and are warranted to produce au imukdia^beneficial effect. budtoreed Iruui the bunds ot inatriniouy betwpcivxhim and which are depositaries of Pulilie money, and ail
into nil pifrU of tho Rystein, nnd building up an IHON
his
said
wfte,
therefore
prays
that
such
divorce
maybe
de*
They
are
exceedingly
agreeable,
perfectl:^ure,
and
harmless
KESULCTAHLK
HANKS
AND
liANKl'-KS
What 18 a CorPKUHKAD?—Someb('dy defines a ConCOSSTITL'JION!
aciordlngly.
EDWARD 8. ADA.M8.
Noticf.—Any person attempting to sclt^antatlon Bitters In creed
I porbcRd as fine who 1ms all (he instinct of u traitor witlithroughoi/t the country (acting an agents of the Na'loual De
Gardiner, June 18th, 1864.
It is nn excolJont siibstituto for Wijjo or Brnndy who.'e
I out the pluck to be u rebel. Tho inference which may bulk or by the gallon Is a swindler and Importer. It Is put
(Revenue btauip, M) cents ]
positary Banks), will furnish further information on applica ‘u Rtlmuhint is needed.
I be dnivvn.from this definition is, that the Copperhead is a up only in our patent li>g cabin bottle Beware of bottles re
I meaner, and mure degraded creature than a rebel
Augusta, June ICth, 1864.
Tho follow'ing Rainer ni’c tnlicii fn-niour pamplilot of
tion and
filled with imita> ion deleterious stuff for which teveial persons
Pursnanc to the revised statute.s of tiie State of Maine,
Icslimonhil**, wljicli will to sent free to any tnldress.
Gen. Grant's RECuMMKNDATtoN.Some one says: are already in prison. See that every bottle has our private Chap 81, 800. 18. upon tho foregoing Ui>el. 1 the undersigned,
AFFORD KVERY FACILITY TO SURSCRIBKRS.
I “ Grant does not driuk, does not swear,*does not toll his United States Stauip over the cork uniiiutllated, and signature one of ihc Juntices of the Supreme •ludiciai i^ourt, In vacation
Ikv. Joliti Plorpoiit
Lewis .lolinson, M. 1) ,
2’iils-4l
of said court, do order, that notice nf ^id iiboi be glveu lo
I pliins and does not have his picture taken! There may he
Rev. Warren lJurtou,
Roj?w(*ll Kiiinoy, M. l>.,
the libelte thetein^umed, by publishing an atte.^ted copy of.
I other qualifications necessary in u good gviiorul, but thcs.i on steel plate side label.
Ruv. Arthur B. Fuller,
Sold by respectable dealers throughout tho habitable globe. the 0 me. witli this order ihereon, three weeks successivei.v in
Hi 11. Komhill, M I).,
GEN. KNOX •
I are tho best negatives 1 could find."
the Waterville Mail, a newspaper printed in Wat«i villo in ‘said ,
U'lll Stand the coming season, ns formorly, at Rev. Gordon Rohiiis,
F. H.
6u CO.
W. It. Ct)i*iliuln), M. I).,
A'uunty Ol Keunubu-, the last publication th<rcof to be not'
In another colutmi see two cupids from Speer’s Vinotho farm of TUGS. 8. LANG, North Vassalflmsa
202 BROADWAY, N. Y.
less than thirty day s before the next terin of the said Oourt,
Rev. .Sylvitnus Cobb,
JoAo Aiitoivo Siiiiclie':, M iJ.t
lyarj in New'di-rsey. Lcmk ami read all about his wino.
buio*.
to
be
holden
at
Augu-tu
wRIilu
and
lor
tho
Lounty
of
Kenne
(It is pure. Used in churches for communion, and by
Rev. T. Sfurr King,
Mhj*coIIiio Arandn, M. I),
TERMS:
f T
DR. TOBIAS'S
TT T
bec, on tne third'iuoriday of lugust next, (hat she may ap
1 physiciaus for medical use, in preference to any other
• Li* VEIVKTIAIV IIOItflK LI.YIMKA’T, V •Lts pear and an wer the said libel uni show cause, if any, why
Rev. Fphraim Niilc, Jr ,
Flfiy Holiara furSmaon l^ervlri*.
A. A. Hayes, .U. D,
whic produced in this country or Europe. Excellent for
the prayer (hereof should nut be granted.
Heveiily (Ivo U«)lllirn to Warrniil.
77ter*- cun be bul on£ s(i imger proof' ifsan (ht ItMiWhat horseman will be without Dr, Tobias' Venetian Horse
females and weakly persons
GHAULKS DkNFOUTII.
Hrason to coointenoe May 1st. ending August I5th. Note or inouy of tuch men ns thtse ati'l (hut is « i*i:itBONAVi. trial.
IJniment.
A trueoopy of ibe libel and order of (hedudge thereon.
Taunton Mass . May 14th. 1800.
the money requited in all casks ut the lime of the first serRichmond papers announce the death nf Lawrence M.
5U
attsst: Wm. M- Atbattun, OU-vk
It luta curtd (htjusunda where other nmediea hnev foiled lo
Vico.
"
Dr. Tobias; Dear Sir—Timing 85 ^ea4s that 1 liave been in
I Koittof S(»uth Cai'oliuu, at Coal Harbor, in tho fight witli thr
(Ivefy
businef^s,
1
haveu-^id
and
iold
a
grout
qimniity
of
Two dollars per week charged for Mare kept to hay, and ona gite relief, and iiinaftVs cannot rtaaonubly heaiiaU to give
BUSINESS change!
\ Wilson’s cavalry.
dollar per week to pastuio.
various linlmvHtK, oils. Ac. .-^oiUHtwo .venrs slime, heailiij of
it a trial.
. The receipts from Internal taxes during tho fiscal year he many wunderful curen having hr>ou mad'* by >oiir Venetian 'rilB subsrrllnr Having deposed of hi,* aUick of gfiods and
Llulnioiit, 1 tested its nierhs and it hm .flve'i Ilia b.-Rt sati«.
lending June 30, will ainouur to conHlderubly over a Imn- factlou
retiied fioro riie sioie invites nil who,are indeb cd to him Tl)e following premiums will ho paid bv tlio 8ub.«^crUiiur ut the
For DYBi'KPsiA nnd till chronic DibKANLB, chnracterof unyriii'ig I KV t use i- I never salt aoythiiig ihit toI settle
wiih'his
S
i
n.
H.
-v.irhipmun
who
now
rontlniins
the
Aknuuldbow of rim NVATKUVILI.E HOUSK ASBOCIATION, \ZQ(\ by DKIHLITY, it t-i H Uptrifc.
j died mihions of dollars. They already foot up ninety- g res such umvvrsal huiixfiiction among bors-men It isdo—
I
iusIhcrS ar the <'ld etuntl; stid all to whom i am indebted aid Til
[seven milli-jns.
lined to-npt rsede all other'*.
u*\ifii.*i
SAMUEL WK DE
pleOi'e prevent thei r deiiiu ndi to me for pavui. ut
rjci)iir(.'d as herctofovc by N. L. CLARK &: CO.
^>50 for (he best Knox Colt over two years old.
T Sold by all DrugalKts Office, 50 OortlauUt \T T
, * NV’OIIIPMAN.
lor the buKt Knox C'di under two y e.irs old
Tho following dialogue is said to liave taken place re*
For sale i)y
•
Li
Strsi-t,
New
York
Y
•
li*
\\'uteivllle,Jnne
9th.
1864
^
.
,
4&16
for
tilt
be-t
8ucker,
requiriug
two
In
all
cases
for
compe
I cently between a married couple on their travels: " My
SK'l I£ W. FOWLK & CO., 18 Tn'iiunt st., Boston;
tition. ANua i'lemium of Twenty fire Dollars for Ihu fastobt
■ dear, are yon comfortable in that corner?" "Quito,
Kuux
Cult
<
f
any
age—three
to
attrt.
Maine Central Railroad Company.
J. V, DINSMGRK, 401 Broatlway, New Yotk;
I thank you, my dear." Sure there’s nlonty of room for
1142
TII08. 8. LANG

M

M'.W ^VND

.

CONTINElfTAL HOUSE.
WATKUVIl.LK,' .Mi:.
BY WM. K. KNIOHT,,

Statistics ub the Draft —It appeurs from the ProI vost-Mnrshiil-Gvt) rut's letter that III the sub-districts of
I eightdill'oreiit Stitos the number of drafted men was 14.1741,of whom 437.4 wore exempted for physical disability,
I 2632 for other causes, 6050 paid commutation money, 1410
I furnished subniltutes, and 1260 wan held fnrporsoiial serI vice. This last includes some who may yet ))uy tho
I commiitaLlon. .As already stated, ho rocominends tho
I repea,! of the 3800 clause

I'nnual Alietiii^ nn \Vediie\duy, June 2dth,
18G4. al U'ateiville.

______ oM. i:. KNffJHr ft GO.

><■ 1-: B'

(i o o 1) s

~ ~ .

At Maxwell's Boot ami Slice Store.
A NE'iV and Ppluiniid Assortiiicnt of (l')otii to bo trojoeu
un-'rr foot—tuo Ltt'l but it can*
be bulled.--1 %).*.• m«jB will have
tbim.rol h.iTu to .■>ulimit to it.
aid i* t tin in do ss they plenjc,
fi r tiny arc c.aruylua them away
by nimfuls. I.et them go. We
linTo cnrugl) mere of tho s.ime
b< rt; and when (hry are gone
wu Itn-'N wlittT'.’ to get plenty
i\)<>ro

Grefii House Plants aud Shrubs.
J. B. WENDELL

'

' > K.SPKCTi*UhhV (nvlt<‘.< ilic titteiitlr'H of tbo ridreps of
li Watovviil. nnd vl< inity ( > lii. (li'iicv co.Rcliun of

Oteen H/me aiiil (iur lc/i PUiuta, .Shruh/i, and
Flowers !
Among wbii'li ntny I e found
DohlitiH, Vcrbcnne. v ontlily cr I'roo (‘nrnnilonH,
Donblcni'd
Petunias, riowore^t Pink*. Phlox,
R05CH, riUihnl'H, pMonItHj hunt ina*. F' iV'.hertvws. liai^l*•^■, Moi-sok? Kern*, P.itij-loH,
and t'thor Fio-vt-jln; I'lai.rM.
in Hii) v.u'iity.
Also—T<’mnto. ('unlill >w**r, (' >bli;i';.-. and other ilAnlcn Pfantx
All which win i c H dd lit iiio h-rat^ prl> r*. wlti) Mit-li dlrectioiiH-i-i aiH no«’H‘'>urv lor thflr cu.tlva'lni).
Wnte. vlllc V.av, l‘fi' -I
44

The Ifew Skirt for 1864.
A NF.W A.MJ (iltlEVT INVKN'ilON IX

II c:> (.) I^

H K I li T S

The Duplex Elliptic, or double, Steel Spring.
JTI. lil.F.ljB.'VTII t If. ANl) CO ,

•

w

A r i; i;
i i. i.
nrc a i-jiIr f-T tlio

r;,

Palentcd Duph.c F h'/ilic .s'f e’ .Sjin'ng S^rts.
'PHIH loTtnrirtn oonsl-ls nf rui.D.x {or twnl HIHp’ic Hlt-el
I ^prin-'i l>i:fpiit'.ti'ri\ Itrai’h-t tl.-'iirl^ aii-l Unniy togoihciI'iIkm to «*(i(f, 111 iHlfig tl).' tuuafio-l, mopt Kla-tie, KlcxlbUi .mil
Dumhle'^pnag 'Vt-i- un'fi,en;il»thm iU.i wtaror in t-oiirtBiUHncF
«)l its great ela»llt'iiv ami il> 'ill>li‘n»»-*f‘. to pliiof an*l f'lld it wlirii
III u^o as easily uixi wlili tlio r»iin,< «oovi-nloiict* as a
or
Mum.jn lirr-i H fiulii ly i.liviut.-s uiul .-tlutn’. s (Im oi)i>ubjiTtioiiH to tfiiodpiirt-, )U : Mu; iiiinoyaiu'o (j tlio wi-urwr ns
w«'ll as thu piililTr, i‘a|)L'<’lal)) in o«i»st1-.i ia-.ou)blt«*H, i.'arringeSp
ItHllro tfj Cups, Olmrrii I’rt.ts.or In an w'M)*v'lt;.i alji« t>, from
till' dilfii'iiUy of eontrAfiliig Hem jn»-I ocouptllig a )n>a(l
► pa-’o fill-eiiiii’iMy rc-itiriTos Ha*
wliliy g^iiig iho
hkift till'ufluul Hill-in.l ;4j ufii.uirlC'il lonii,i(hn MfeliKbiost,
moNt Kt>llBh, anil griiocfiil «|ipeiiraiH u lor tlic
opera,
p * muD.iUs or liouHc .li-cH-. a Indy having cuj .yt-d iU« pl.itiiirc unit fomlort ami gr-nr ronyciminca ut woarlng oim of tho
Duplex Killpllc ."Spilng si.lttd tor a single day, will novoraf*
tvrwntfls willlTigb "l-peniiu wliU ihs umi of tlioni. 'i Itoy arw
aI»o c'|»JHlJy dc-i»'ihIo an'i « gr at Jfnprovfmert over fthcr
kind! ol hfclrm for Mts*. * aatt Ytniug l.sthus »»ho wear short
dra4^es, (ho ela^iiclfy an t fi.'xilftltty of liitm preventH ivhon
coining la toiiUct
li anylhin? ri-,)#fliiig the Hoop close If
Hiu pi-rhoa, from pu >Uliig out tUc oihvr <tMc of Hoop or dreas;
uuu again, tliey an ao Din<'h iiiuio dutniiln ami not likely to
tciid Oi’hri'uk or gut oat of hliapu. ')I)o i)f>rroM Kni-s on all
• he Hl.lrt'* nrc uls<. ttoultlt* Nii-el utid iwlco or Hoiiblu CitvertMl tti prevuat tliu c<)v«‘iii.’g fit m ’RH.oing off tho mdi* wh«a
druggliig down stair.-- slooe tlrpr, fto ,ftc , vJ.Uh (hey art
oi'imtautly ftut'Jrct ri) vviiun hi UHu. All urn Dia'lo of tlie'besi
I qaolity of I’firdi il TopeM. uixi evi rj* pjirl of the Skht in of the
very bosi uiateflals ; it i- Guarnotued iii uTvry lUHpcot to he by
fir rlu berit,most couiforlLble, aad'iiiokt diirabie 8klrt ev«r
nitide.
X''ur Hatp in ail v.irluty of ut, tfs nil J Higu^ by
___
44
______ . .M. BLC.MK.VrilAL A: CO.

and by all Druggiats
______ ___________
__
___6—fop6m

JUST OPENED.

00-

'I'llH l!o*(.l, fornurl* tlie ‘ ^'■at*•rvlU^ IHmsu’’h.'iTing been
I tlinroii.:!! ly m'IIIumI and r«'i uind. is now ppen to the pub ■'
lb’. Ilitvlnghud cot sii’ii rablH e'.iivilt'nce in ibis Jiuc—rtnhr.e ng t.-n .vfsrs in tin? H'o K1miwo).I Ho’id-il Is bellevod
the wntit.) or tin' p i hlij ran b* well met In th.> ‘ tbinti ucnti I

’

THE “KA.Sril.AN” HORSE,

V

IMPORTANTto FEMALES

s. rikiRi:

Coriicr of M jino nnd Teu-rle Strevlt.
Water villi . (let. H. I'd.!

I

■ your feet?" Quite sure love." " And no cold air from’
I the window by your oar?" "Quite certain, darling."
I" Theu, iny dear, 1*11 change places with you.

.

, . Ij rti’clvid and for'"ulo by
t’on .twill

INVALIDS !

\
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PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY

CALLicn “ no*v

juan,”

Si'red hij thn “ Old DnWy' Dam, iht well
L'iH'U'h “ Keiiti-ton" inarc of ICttglirh 6’/oci’,
'I'HF llrr-io is nliiu years old, weighs 1.160 ll>s : Color. PUck;
I good s'yiu and sfltlon ; Hn*! la-* qist-A spoo having (rotted
a futi niilw-lAo y uure ago in 2 45, w ii l st< inl tho coiuinu suason
at 'ha^Rw r.' 'GuMv o r i n.. | hv Mr |ra ft. i uolfit Ic, ou tae
load iraiingrrou) H'lRervi.lo to Kenatll’s Mills.

QHKAT variety variety of BOOTS and 8IIOFS, just
A Eli 1,1. ASyOUTiMENT
opriDnt at MdkwEL'a and that It* just the place lo buy, as
thouennd" can tcMtify. oo just walk iu and you will find us
'IIE Stockholders are hereby nntifled that the annual meet
OK
ing of ilie Siockholdi'is ol the Maine Central Hailroad evcj ready tu show you ibe best of goods, us to style and dutaf i:u:vist
At MAXWEIJ/8.
(lompnny will be hid'l ut the Town Hull, In NVu'.ervil'a,on bility.____________________
Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Flowers.
Tci) Hullitr* for Kmiion Hnrvlct*.
U cdi.esday ^ .lune 29lh, IKdi. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to
I’lris't-n Oollnre tu Uuriaitt.
Argeotioe and (.are Velie,
lustruction Books and Music
act on the lo]lowi..g articli-s, vis : —
Senron tocou)U)*‘Ciio May l«f, 1861. Note or money rcqulrod
Nols, Huttons,
l»t To hear the iteportt ol the Directors and Treasurer of
Foil THK .nFL(M>F.O!V.
at (lit: ti(t<e ut fervice. All thurci dhp« led of sill boi uuildsaid Compitn v and net thereon.
Jet8,an/J Straw Ornaroeuts,
i-rtd will) foul.
AND ALL
2d. lo make cholic of a Board t.f Directors for the enruing
for sale by
Mar* I kept at pariui-v at Itio usuul f.^les.
W. A. fiBTonetL
IXSTUU.M*;XTS OF Till*: ORGAN CLASS.
JC'if
.....
.
‘fi •’ BKN ON, Clerk
April
26th.
_____________________FI^IEft.
>\at«ivlllc, May 3iri, lft64.
Relrif by jieruihslon to Ir* If. Doollttlu.of U'afurville, nud
Abruin VVo'tolward, f Rancor.
Kiindcl'M !4lelt)dron Insiiiirtor. Containing the Kleu'ei viilc, Aid*, IH. 4,
2w» -45
Dissolution.
Attention!
rocii’S of Music. Progrtrsalve Finger ExerciHws, and a large col9t2~b. Cume yourself an t briny your chi'dren.
Send
^rilK paitnoi-i-hip heretofore exisurg, under the. style of I h'Vtion ol Cho|ci Music.
Important to Fen]ales.
Maine
Central
Railroad
Company.
ft
Affihiid f«)r ifie .4f4>l()d<‘on PclccUd atalnl. from
1
I'uck nnd I'lntt. 1- dirKilved by mutual consctit. Ac
your neiyhbors and ihfir children.
riunt. «l:i be »etVled iil 111.
inTruTl (icbu"muiil"bj I
lo . Idltluo to Le.,uii«
Tiika'Uhi Ii’3 Ori’icK,
)
DH. U II FBK K \1 A !V *8
IJRld (etllrojlli. Ol Ihe, .111 be 1.11 lor ccdl.ctlon
“ cnll.cUon ol Popular Pong., uud u vor etjrnf
WuturvDIe, May 24tli, 1864. j
I^IT Mi'Kkipikld’m bnos Sronv, il }ou ore In want of
TilK combluHtiou of ingredients in these Pills is the result
BUl'K & PI.ATT
P'R'i" and llynm roue..
*1.01)pKnSGNS
hoUlIn"
stork
In
t)ic'
old
AD(rr.otcnj{*:in
luul
Boots and 8h(HS, utid « an l buy ihem cheeper aoywUvrH
Waterville Juue 7, 1664.
ftw—49
CnihouN .4!rlo*t«'Oii Klcuienturv end Prrgr* ►)iive Ftul
of a !> ng and extensive j^roclice They are mild In their ap
ehc; and If Wfrylhiog else suits, perhup) L u.iii trade withJl KeiHiubec or Ui‘i)< b^cot aud KpiH.elieq.itaili'uad Com*
• -................ ..
— '
...
-..Idl»‘S. with a collection of Choice Vo«al aud instruuienta you 1 Mill wBjnint. I sbalt a<k you as mupU as you will IMiiiy, or Stock H(>nds, iww due. in Aiuiio!>c6j;qii) uuddkoneradnu. and cerlain in correcting all irregularities, Painful
B.EMOVAT.
1 M"***'*
»• ft*'- wfliit lu pay, and if 1 do cheat you, I will do it so < a«y that >t
iicliftc Haiirnftd Ooinpuny. will plea:>a Imvu the samu conUenstroatiuns, removing all obstnivtlons, whether fiom cold
V QAj.
j
Jtchool for ihf* ftirliidrim.
1.6». will ba a pleasure.
(IkO. A. b MKIIRIFIKLD
verU'il into Slock of the .MailM Cuntrul Knilroad Gompuftleluilron
fiiHlriii'iur*
160.
or otherwise, headache, pain in the ride, palpltatioti of the TUK iubKrih.r, liuTlug puri liaMil tlie ktnek In trad, of Mr. !
p,'!'
Dy» A' tlafth, as por^ona IjoMini^ i-tock iti tlie ftinnor Comfrrl tSnldff f)*r the ftfctodcoii. Deheart whites, alt nervous affeutioiis, hysiertos, fatigue, pain in | 1 K. L L.wia, b&H ri iiioTud fioni llan.rom lllock to Iho .l.uhI aa a R.lf 1Instructor..with Choice Music.
A NEW INVENTION.
|»'Vnioe will not Lo )iurniltl(‘d to riJle frvv or lo voto at the
■Sn.
undor iha ■ Mull ofHoo, rooehtly oocuplod bjf Ur. Lewi., : ‘’airlodouii wll
the baek and limbs, etn , distuibud sleep, wbieh arise from in alnrr
.00.
wher. h.lotondito
h^oloodato koopagood
ba-p . good atooh
atooR of
.if-................-........... j ^';rbr,.:'',';Xd7o:^T..^„
wher*
x'oddbur,*
anunnl Mcftiii;;. |{oimtinbor atnl sign tran*-ii;roii the buck
terruption of. nature.
m'• UnWKEtl'S POKTAIILH HOOT 111,ACKINO Al-PAEATUS. ol old vortilluate*, tuid hoiid tnonty flvuccuf- forUovcuue
West ludift
Gr4*«*i»uha
India Goods and Orocarios.
Groceries.
J;”"
'! B"* \\
" iiii«* • .vuiodeoti itiMimeior
Al’ Rlackinif and brush done Up il) a n-ae.fcmHlI box. Can stamp on cucli Ccrtitloute wautoU.
DU. CIIBEaB.MAIY'B Pll.1.8
1?! ftfTTj /'*r\i>xT a
o
'
' llowe'a 18ernpliliift and >|elu(ii*uii lii«(rti<‘ior.
.60.
bo rarrisii in the trunk or T;tii«e without Ineouveuivnce or
Hy order of ihe Directon*
FLOUR,
j Tlio
was the commencement of a new era In the treatmuntof those
4-Aiv./Uiv, CORN,
V'v/ltiN, ocp., &c.
<&C»
Tlin (.oraptih
laurautiliiF. A collection of Mosic tor the Moo
diogerof
MUng Its eon tents. Fur sale at
— ^ . ..
•LNVK Trcay.
' loe, and Reed Organ.
Irregularities and obstructions which have consigned so many
II. will he happy lo», all of 1.1a old ou.lom.r..t tho
, -f)0
_________ ____ ________________
MKIiltlFlEldD'8.
DO.
«Und.
ai
W.ll
lu
ihOHi
.r
Mr
I.0
.1,;
and
hopaa
bv
coutle.y
!
'
-f
<h«
above
book,
arr
lullad
' BE SU UK.
to a psxMAToai aaAVi No female can enjoy good health and fair dialing to Fallafy all who call
.
'
'
^ on ly lo ihe Malodaoii, but 10___
all________
inalruuimu
of aliuiUr. coot
CORN
AND
FLOUR.
"
unless she Is regular, and whenever an obstruetiun takes place
struutlon. Sent po^t•paid on leceipt id prlc^^
Qooda takan tu any pict of.lha village fraa of axpanaa
et RVKRYBODY in s.srcu uf BOUT.'* NDd 8HOB8 evil %l
OldlVhlt UlTNOft.ilt t'OTTublishers,
wu. L Irai.ie.
the general health begins to decline.
MsBSirisLP***, sse wbxt you can do, sud if he don'i mR (•
49_______ ij277 Washington Street,Boston
DU 't:ilBKciK.\l\N>8 PILl.8
YyB are receiving from (he tVest"
suit you, try seme on* else.
^iiiiutiiK^v'e uouTs.
' " ””
___________
U^OUOk A. L. MKIllllFlELD.
are the most rtfvetual remedy ever known fo|^ ail complaints
SS-PLAID RIBBONS and
Flour and
r D
peculiar to Fcmalu Toaltelassea they are invaluable, In* ( A NKtV liH of Childrtn'i Boota and BUdm, all kiuds and
A
Desirable
Article for Famexs,
FANCY
FEATHERS,
UERRfriH(>D'8.
which we are prepared (o rcll, at wbolerale or retell, as low i
4ii«*li)g wllli rerlalnly. periodionl regula Ky. Thayars [ Styles, now opuaing at
Vor BoDD.t, and H*U, >1 tb.
EN'S HU8HKTT I’EUGKD 8lriMFKiri«, KuDoltle to step to
can
be
bought
lu
aoy
maikel.
Alto,
the
Beru
iu,
H'ork
lu
tito Ha) field. For sale St
known to thouMnda,wbo have iu«d them a4 different periods, I PUKlili GAKUFftI 6I£KU0, and Flower Seeds,
Misses Fisiieh.
_____________________ H___
,
tak I EhD»S.
throoghoot the country, having the sanction of some of the f;__________________ _____ _______
-atb:,B\\TS‘8.
A Lar-fit Stock of GrocerUs,

H

A
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An Aghebable Puesent.—We were snrI prised tlio other diiy by n very uccrptiible
present- of . II bottle of c.\celleiU ipid luscious
I wine from Mr. A. Speer of New Jersey. On
j first ta.'ting it we iielieved wo were imbibing
some clipieo old Port, nokdrotuning that a wine
BO delicious could be raised in tliis cuuniry.
For our part, we hIihII drink no more foreign
wines while Ameriua produces an urtiule so
I excellent us the Sumhuei wine, nnd flatter
I ourselyes lhal our readers will agree with ns
I when they have beuoino acquainted with it.
We liave been Uh> long pulled by the villunous
trash Bold as pure wine. Our buns vivanis will
be pleased with the rich taste, agreeable flavor,
and fragrant bofjuet of the Sambuci wine. It
is especially reconiinended tu weak and sickly
ladies, by physiuiutis, for its purity, nun-intoxiCo
catii'g qualities and tonie and restorative
properties. A wine glassful of this wine, with
a fresh raw egg or new milk, lulieti first tiling
Chandler’s Hurst Hues
For tho Boys.
wbirb .III b. told CHEAP fotC.ili.
in the rooming, is said lo prove higlily bene most niiliirnt Physicians In America.
ARBforMi't lU K.u<iAll'i HIIU. .t UlliUUKTII'S ll.rSwtr.
Bxpll cli dIreclIoBs, staling «lieu llicy sliunid iiol he
ots’ and yyoms’ Baluokai, auois,
A. W. IlEoaE & Co.
Store.
ficial in oases of Pulmonary (Jonsumption. used, with esch Box—tbs Paiox Oai Douae me Bux,co_______________
«« MEKRiriEBP
8ui47____________WHUems Nsw Block, tVqter-St., abupsta.
mss li. ». inoa'l.i.h.
The Itistory'of tho wine is quite simple. Mr. talnlng from 60 (o 60 PHI".
«*BOGGY OIL.^
I
1^-/ am now prepared
Having
Just
sddtd
to
her
s}ork
of
M
illie
xEr,
from
the
Speer having some properly in New Jer-sey, Pills siET ET mail, raOMPTLT, by rsa^lttlng to ths proprl
A cUfiEp OH for Paintlog, for sale ut
HATS!.,.. IIATS 1!.... II ATS!!!
—to Jo—
liUTOUlMtiH k iillXVA, Pioorlstors.
GiLnRETif'B, Kendnlt’s Mills.
Boston and New York Markets,
tume«l his attention to the cultivation of the etors
87 OcOsr at,f New York.
Tin nnd Shiri Iron IForit
Sarobuco iroiiorted fixim Portugal. It bears a forsalsln WstsrvHlsby 1 II. low,sod by ail druggUfes In voald thank her patrons for (avors rsosived, and requtst a
At ihu) uoile«, b.viog procuiod » (ood TIudim.
Wampum—
ANOTHER LOT
Oardtner. IlaUowsH, pangor, Augusta, Lswufou. aaT^Bath, coDtinatnes of the same, at bar siors
grape whoB» superior quality, juiciness and
.
J. U. OiBaxETu.
I
Oriole—
___ _ ....
............
0F thoM (fTone made) Calf skin Conner
Copper Toes,
for (M
iIHmd,
Opposite llie Post Offlee.
Kbiid, Mint, M«y Z*.
___ _
_____ _
______HKKRIVIBI.D’S.
rieliness in saccharine mutter is unexcelled by
V/ now open at
Pioneer—
A EDMEIE of vsars have elapsed »1dm the lotroduettoa > WEtervlIif, April 28d, 18M.
that of the Catawba. After numerous ex- .of. . . . iIt»HTBrrKH*8
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OHt.KRIiATKD
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HlCt'KiU!
. . . . . . . . . . . ..
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Waterfall
—
To Let
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Special Notioe.
to (bt puldtc.
periments in fermentation, Mtv Speer has pro- Si»p'iiittdteI,ii.'tiD“gm thomindiof m»nypvr»oDi igluiwii I'*. . .
, ,
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aue«3d a wine winch will immortalice Ins name urd*d u, mio; but.ia h. vi.tuM and mvtiu b.nTu. kaown,. _ _ _ _
at ABNOED Sl MKADEB’S. Indebted
J. N. BRADkURT.
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and prove a new honor to Amarioa
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of pi«iudioo wu ovor'brown, and ib« dviasod '
----------------------------- ---------------1 loor.*»d » r»pia y Ib.l in » fvw
kwooIv a »lll»go #». OA BABREI.e hkroskvg nii.,

in wblea (U« aiUaraa bad not «xp«- V
Fur d%le at Whoic»aU
>ie»sls or
or roUlJ
reUilb;by
ARNOLD k UEADKR/ 1 rliooetd
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Thr Cinoinnati Ganelte after comparing EnaUr cur. tor.])jrav.p<l.,ctu b, toubd.
j, iiBW lot—at MEBBIFIELD’B.
Bas Advbhtueiibiit.
reports Irom the leading wheat-growing States
nVMPM.
nwrwh.n.
X' Iron. C«|pw, wd Chbla
in thq West, says; “On tho whole we are of for Ml. b, UcanM* auS SmIwc Acwnllr l»-4a
. latMl la tu* UuU«t StalM

Il MEAO£B’.«

payment, end obl.ge
>Vatefnlle,JuDe 1st.1864.

K. J. LBWIB.

____

BLAVlilNU, vvt.b * Urn lot of bructi.v,

• t MKBRiriEI.D-B.
QIN ER eoOTS Mdo lo order, M uiu.I,
MAXWetL'S.
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MEN’S SLIEPEHS.
8MPI’KH8' In greet variety. Velvet, Pateat Uelber
Plush Teili
'■ '
peffg^ huuto slippers.

At UtRRIfftILD'B

pATKIVT Idl^ATIIUltd

.GOING.
IJAYB a fi;w fltfoiji and Bliocv loft,
ebnuk two eevde,
some goud end some not so good, (Uwt will be s»M for tjteli

Iashieluv.

•JeIIjU

_______:

»lKKKtriHI.D>8.'

Freo^, by Draolotiii
flC6TQM(CMsveluviU4 to atop lit ^ni blmk lb«lr btofe
flood *■brushe* au<l DeyjMsLUaitliit elaag

AMOPUBR let of O*o(’e Vreuoh CalLSeired reteat LwtkEr , \.f freHofcharge
>peraBoole,jMtrteeived
A4KBKiOViiUAO 8. 'oo"up"

ef UaHHIPIBldBir

■*

Eije iWail,,...ia^der»ilie,. Sune 17, I86fi.
Corner of Bridgo nnci Wntor Strecte,
AUGUSTA, ME.
II. W. Tbue,
J. H.

OUR HEROES.
Sf rEAKOM Bl BAM JAXYIBM.

Cheers 1 Cheers, for onr heroes!
Mot those who wear stars;
Not those who wear eagles,
And IcaGtiU, end bars;
We know they nro galJant,
And hoiior'thcm, loo,
For bravely maintaining
The Bed, White and Blue!

Upholding our banner,
On many a field,
The doom of the traitor
They valiantly sealed;
And, worn with the conflict,
Found vigor anew*,
Where vlctorv greeted
The Red, White and Blue!
Yet, loved ones have fallen—
And sttll, where they sleep,
A sorrowing Nation
Shall silontlv weep;
And Spring's fairest flower*,
In gratlUido, strew,
O'er those wholiavo cherit-hed
The Bed, White and Blue!
But, glorv immot^irt
I* waiting them now;
And chaplets unfading
Shall bind every brow,
Wlien. called by the trumpet,
At Time’s great review,
Thly stand, who defended
The lied, White and Blue!

Gk-nehal Grant’s Promptness.—Colonel
Willium S. Hillyer, fonnorly Gen. Gniiu’s
Chief of .Slnff, wns on iSaturd.'iy evening cempliinented by u scrennde from ilia Seventh
regiment band, at his re.sidence in New Yoik.
In a speech of ihiinks lo his friend.s, who Imd
assembled, he spoke in the wilnmvt terms of
General Grant’s abiliiy and firinne.ss, and exprc.ssed his confidence of the final and speedy
success of our armies in Virginia. Among
other incidenis which he related of the Gen
eral was tjie following.
“I remendier well three years ago in August,
when General Grant was in command of'the
district of Cairo, 111., news was brought to him
that the rebel army had seized Padiieali, Ky.,
and were moving on Colnmhus. lie lelegrapli.cd to General Fremcmt, who was then in
command in Mi.s.souri, a.-king permission to go
and take Paducah. It was then three o’clock
■in the afternoon. Hour after lionr passed hy
and no reply came from St. Louis. Seven
o’clock cume and the .officer annonttced the
Troops had embarked and the caissons were
ready, .still no answer. The o|)crator at St.
Louis was questioned about the teh giam, and
replied that the despateh had been placed in
General Fremont’s Icinds; and, gentlemen, he
had telegraphed on to \Vashiiigl,op, lo know
whether or not it would he policy to invade
the snered soil of Kentucky, and geiiilemen
who should have been the heroes ot this war
wore playing the part ol walking gentlemen.
Midnight came, and still .no answer, when Gen.
Grant, turning to me, said : •' Gome on ; 1 will
fake Paducah if it eo.sts me iny coniinis.sion.”
(Clieers.)
And the morning snn .sliono on
federal bayonets inarching ihrongli the .streets
of Badueuh. Tliat act. not only saved the
Tennessee and Cumberland rivers, but |ii\ved
the way lor lho.se expeditions which ended in
the capture of Forts Henry and Donelson.
We started back lo Cairo, tind there we re
ceived instruelions to ‘ lake Padneah, if you
are strong enough.’ This i.s a t^ittiu- of the
military history of this war, and it shows you
the great characteristic of General Grant.”
ThI^iiickaiiominy.—The

BUHjVJNO MAThlUALS^ in f/reat unrte/y,

GOODS

Including Gur. and Am. Qlsss, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,
Carpenters’ and Machlnlnta’ ToolrfCarriage Triatmings;
A large Stock of

PAULOR 8HOF. ATOUR
KVEUY WEFK'!!

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o.

[Copyright 8erurcdl[!

Only agents for the celebrated

THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
l-'OU FEMALES.

CELEBRATED

A puro aoA powerful Tonic, correctlvo fintl.'alti ratlTp, of won*
dutrul efllcucy In Uiio.i*c of the

stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
Cures Ilyspopsin, Livor Co.mplnint, .Tlofttlaclio, (lonenil
Debility, Nervou'-noss, Dcpres.slon of Sphits, Constipnrion, Colic, Intermittent Fovei-*, Crampfi uiiil
Spasm*, and all Complaints of citlior Sex,
orising from Bodily \Vuakuc.*6 ulietlicr
inUerciyt in tho systoin or produced
by special cause.-*.

E.xtinction of Slavkrv.—Tlio wnr has
inadu |;rcut changes in the o|)!nion of tlie peo
ple of tho slave Stnte.s in reference to shivery.
Rev. Dr. Breckinridge, of Keimicky, wlio
presided in the curlier part of the Naiionnl
Union Coovention, is reported lo have said :
“Wo have arrived «t ii point nhero one of
two things must be done; citlicr the ivliole
power of the government must he used to put
iMck slavery, so far as possible, where it was
before tbe war commenced, or else use that
power, and all other pdwer tlio people may
give it, to exterminate slavery. Ho could not
go for tho first, and a< a true man and Christian,
must go for tlio Inst. In Kentucky, he said,
at pre^nt, the sentiments ho had uttered would
bring reproacli u[>on him and liis colleagues.
All he con'd eay was, ho p us if you can. If
not, believo that we died like men.

DIURETIC COiUFOUND,
Fur Oonoribea; Gleet: Strictures; und all Disessosuf the
Urlimry Organ.s. iThis new remedy contains neither flalh’nin. Oopalva, .‘•'pirlf* of Nitre. Gubebs, Turpentine, or any
other nauKcous drugs, but is an elegant vegetable lj<|itid, plcas'nnt^o the ta.rtoand sjnull.cooling.oloanrlng^pd healing in its
operation, speedily ullajlug all heat and irriiatlon in the
urinary pat'Kugf.s. You, therutore,who have been Hwiilluwlng
down Balsam t'opuiva eitliei In capsules or mixtures for
months without benefit, unii- sick and pale, your breath
aud clothes ore fllled^yith IwS vile odor; throw away the dis*
gu.sting inixturcH, and rend for a small bottle oftolH New
ItEiiEDV ; wtricli will no* only curs you at oscb. but U will
also cleanse * he system from the injurious effects of thu mix
tures you have been taking frO Jong. It Is warranted to cute
in ONE HALF the liino any other mudlclufl,or the price will be
refundcfl. One bottle often Buffleiont. rrP’o itfS,—double
size, So.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP,

Slate,

AllM

Scarlet,

Ch
Al
And

Solferlho,

Violet, ’
Yoilbw.
FOB

NERVE INVIGORATOR.
For Nervous Dcltllity; S’ominal ''enkucss; Los^of Power;
Imputenny; Confusion of'1 bought; I.oas of Memory; Irrita
ble Temper; (Hooniy Apprehensions; Fear; Desjjund-ncy and
Meli4m’liuly,\vhloh may eud in Loss <it'Keni^on. Thi--now reiaody tor fliat fearlul truln of mental and phjslr.al evils arising
fiom venereal excencB, aiid secret habits of tlie young, Is
composed of the must hootliing, strengtbening aud invigoniting
niedicincH to be found in tbe whole Ycgotjtblo Kingdoiu, form
ing in combination, tho most per tec t antidote foi till.-* obstlu.»te
and dl.stresslng class of inaladle- ever y et tli^cnvcred ft has
now been sent to iioTly every irhite in the/Unlun. relieving
tho untold sulT«-ringh ( hubdreds who have never seen the in
vent'r. ro'turing tht > to Imuitl), strength* and llQppine^8,
One largo iiottte iHHts a moiitli. Piico91t>; halt price, :i!d 50.
THESE F()UR GREAT REMEDIES arc the ^(•^ult of over
tw nty yexrs* study and practice, and as now prepjire.l they
are known to be the VKRT Debt for their respective put poses
1 am ■ berefure induced to m-ike them public, tor the benefit
of those wlinoiherwl>eroiild ncvj'ravail thein’-elves »)f their
virtues. They are all wairuiiteJ ns repreFi-nteil in every respace, or thu PRICE will DL ULFUNDF.h.
Preptred and -old UNt.Y hy La. MATTISON, at hU^ RKMR

And Melancholy Pealhttby Omsumption benr iimplo wit
ness to the Irutlv of the assertion.
77i« Conslitiitifn once o^ected vnth Ocanntc li'enknesf
requiros tho nid of Modicino tu Strengthen and Invigoruto
tho System.
Vyhhh HEL.sinoi,D’fa EXTRACT liUCIIU invariably does.
.
A Trial will convince the most skeptical.

------- Jo:-------

FI-:MALES—
In many Affections peculiar to Femalestho Kxtbaot Room;
Is iiiieqnallcd by any otlier remedy, ai in UhinrosD or lU'teu
tioe, Irregulailry, PalnfolnesJ, or SupprcMion of Cu'*tomHry
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Feirrhous stare of ihn Uterus, Leucborrhotia or Whites, Hterility.and lor all complaints inold nt
10 the sex, whether arUiug ft'um indiscretion, Habits of Diiuiipatlun,or In the
DEOLTNE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

;o:

Take no more Bnlsamf Mercury^ or unpUasant xl/edivines
jhc niiplLtuant and danyerous diseases.
HEMUOl.D'a EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED
HOSE WASH CUUE3
B Ik C H l< X 1> I 8 U A b i: 6
Tn all their Stagrs,
At littlo KxpQnso,
Little or uo cliabgv ia Diet.
No Incouvenlonce,

And no ex/mure.
It causes a frequsMt tleslni.and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby Httmoving Obstructions, I’rcvcDting aud Curing
Ktilctures of the Uretba. ailaYlng Pain ami Intlaininatlon. ho
fVtquent lu the claai of (lisi-aees, aud. expelling all Poisonous,
Dlscareil and wurunut Matter.
TUOOSANDI upon '*'1I0USAND8 who flAVS DCi;i( TIIK ViOTlIIS
OP Quacks, and who hate paid heavy fet-s to be cured lo a
snort time, have ftiuiiil they wore deceived, and thnt (he “ POI
SON ” has. by the use of P0Wh.ayut A5TR\noent$.'’ been
dried up tu the system, to break out in uu aggravated form,
and pel bap* uftoi Marriage.

:o:

U«o Helmbold'b Extract Bdohu f»r all eiTeotl >ns .and dis
ease'of tlie URINARY UltOAN8, wbelher exlHting in MALE
or FEMALE trom wbatevt r causeori^uutlug uud no matter of
llOiV LONG standing.
Dlskates of these Organs requireeth* aid of a DIURRTIO.
IIELVIUOLD
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " KXTIUOT
8 KXTIUOT
BUGf”.
BUGllU. . . . . 18
. . . . . . . .THE
. . . . . . . GREAT
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DIU
..... .
RETIC, a' d Is certain to have the desired effect iu all UlBeases
fbr which it I* Recommended.
Evldeuee of the moMi rvilablt and reipouslblt oharaot'r will
aoeompany ihe medicine.
I'rictf 81.OU per bottle, or six fur 8S.OO.
Delivered to any address, securely packed froig observation

Describe sympiotns in ati Cbmmuniewthns.
4'urot fliiaranteod:
Advice UralUU
Address letters for information so
Ii. U. IIKLMBOLD, I'heroitt,
104'8oatb Tenth-st ^ bet Chestnut, Phlla

HELM HOLD'S Medical Depot,
UCLMftOLU'S Druy onti C^toiiVol ITnreftowse,
ato4 Droadivay, New York.
BEWARK Of COUNTEUFKITa AND UNPRINCIPLED
DBALBH8 who bndravor to dispose “of thelT owd ” and
“ olbsi " arUelss on tbe reputation alUlned by
llolmbold’s Genuine rreparatlons.
“
“
Bxtreot lluobu,
“
“
“
BArsaparllla.
..
"
“
Improved Rose Wash.

SRCliKr AND UELICATK DIsOBDEBSj

Mercurial Affections; Kropilun* and all Disease! of the skin ’
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
SHoUlngfl of the Jointly; Nervousness; Constitutional anil
other vVeaknoBscs la Youth,and the more advanced, at all
ag«.-,of
HOni SKXliS, SINGLE OB MARHIKD.

DR. L. DiX S

Portland and Boston Line.

Thosplendld new sea going Steamers FOREST
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ jJlTY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will

untlll further notice, run aa follows
Leave Atlantic Mharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday, Thursday,and iTldny.atT o’clock,
clock, 1*.
1* M.,and
ndla Wharf, Boston, every MondayjTaesday, IVednosday,
Thursdny^and Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
• Fare, in Cabin
91.50
on Deck
•
•
*-1.25
N.B. Each bnatis furnished with a large nuniborof State
Rooms for the Bccomodutlon ' f ladies and families, and trav
ellers are reminded'hat by takingthls lino, much saving of
time and expense will be piade. and theinoonveniencoofarrlv*
Ingin Boston si late hours of the night will be avoided.
The boats arrive I n seaso n fo r passongorr to tak e thq earliest
tralnsoutofthe city.
,
The Company are not rcsponslbiefor baggage tp an amount

Freight t»ko!i as usual.
May,I 1868.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ L. BTLLlN 08. Agent.

C Portland and New York Steamer
Blt>U-^YI'.UKI,Y I.INE.
I HE b'plendid and fast Steamships, Oil KSA PEAK,'Capr.
* WILLETTS
illetts, and PO’i'OMAC, Oapt. Sherwood, will, until
further notice, »nn ns lollows:
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland .every WEDNESDAY, and
9A ; URD'AY at4 o'clock P M , and leave Pit r 0 North River,
Nflw York. every'V KDN E.*^DA Y and SaTUUDAY, ntS P.M.
These vessels are fitted up w ith fine a ecominodations for
pas'cugers.nmklnp this the most speed',‘-nfe and comfort
able route for iravelers between New Y’ork afid Maine.
I*n> sngo, fiK'liidliig Furr niid Btulc Iloniiis. S7.00.
0 sods foi'varded hy (his line to anct from Montreal, Que
bee Bangor. Birth, Augusta. Enstporl uiW 8t..lohn.
Shippersarc requested to send their freight to the Boats
before 8P M. on tbe day tha boats leave Pordand.
For K'olght or Passage apply to
emery & FOX .Brown’s Wbsrf, Portland,
H n ORGM'WELIi & Co., No. 80 West-street, Now York.
Nov! 6
' ,186

through false certificates and rcfcrenct s. and recommendations
ot their mediciiitS b\ iIh* (U'lid. who Ciuniot expose or con
tradict tium; or who, besides, tu fuiiUer llieir impo^itiou,
copy f>'om Medical books much that is written of tho qualities
airuieffedts of UilTciciit herb.> and plants, and ascribe nil tire
same to their
i-.xtiacth, cpi eiUcs, h c., most 01 which, it
not all, contain .Mercury, bi-i uuhw ol the anelent belief of Its
** eui'iiiK evei y thing,’* bite now known tu “kill iimru thitn is
cured, ’ and tliose not’ki.ied, ct<nrtitutioiiii]|y injured lor the.

IGNUR.UNGE of quack DOOlOUb'ANDNUSIRU.M .MAKERS.

76 State Steed, opposito Ki.by Street,
H 0 S T' 0 N .

SofuM. .>lnliugnny
t’iiAirM. >llrr(»re. >laiIruaMCs, < liaiuber

REA n Y-M A DR COFFINS.

ICT^CabinetFurnlturf manufactured or repiilredto order.
Wab'rville. .)une28.1858.
50

HUUSK, SIGN

•

A

—_ ^

lief guaranteed In a very few daj"»‘"so'lnTrtUblj 3.1
the new mode of treatment, that meat ohatlnate coo m *
yield underlt.and thonfllictcd peraon aeon rrtolcealnn
health.
ki
Dr Dow has no doubt had greeter experience in tbecniBJ
disiatteB of women tin n any oth!r phyeiciau lo BostoQ, i
Boarding accotiin)0''ati tis for patli nts wliomay ir{sVu,k
In Dost'n a lew’day s under his treatment.
*^|
Dr. Po'v, since 1846, having coufliied h s whofe attentwJ
an ofilee practice tor the cure ot Private Disrases ludl'J
Coniplainta. RcknowIclgoH no superior in the UuUed 8ui^
N. It.—A*1 tetters must contain one dollar, or thevvtniJ
be answered.
/ "luir
Offlee hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Boston,.7uly 22,1

JCXCKL^IOK I

Custom Boots made to Measure!

B

QiniflBV-.S Iirii'KoTFD miLK-PAtl

1

moil pun. It bus Itct-u .ho>ou,ibly tes.ed by i:,Rny, who n
onimeiiil lt In the liighesf tern.a. It oveicotneaall th* 6 ‘
tion.s Incidi'iit to iho ordinary pun. and is superior to it in iml
respirr; while for kcoromy und duradilitt It has no eqiul P
Uallniidoxumlnclt.at
BLUNT It LOI-FINS.
____31_;____
Koxl dooi not lb <f the Tosi C

insurance.
"

.

JIEADEU & PHILLIPS

WATKRVILLK, ME.
Office in Phenix Block, over Win. Dyer.’s Drag Stoitl

PURE GRAPE WINE.

Notice to Road Builders.
will bo I'eceivcd by the 8ub$oribon oifil
raOSALS
/ 4ih, f(Dr making the following described road,IT

G n A I' E

PURE AND FOUR YEARS QLD

FOR

THE

COMMUNION

*

TABLE,

For Family Utc^and for Medicinal Purposes,

copied by tlie inhnbltunts of tho town of Watcrvillet
their Inst uniumi meeting:—Bcgimring on the east liuril
Water Street, in tho West Villnge, nt n point 18
north **f A. F. Benjamin's hotis*', and runiring‘easterlT,ill
riglit ntigles with said Wnter Street, 78 rods, to the riiil
leading from Comhb'u mill to Wntorvillo Village; andikl
tho bridge iicniss the stream over which saltj road pa«^l
And also one other road, beginning ut the point first di»I
tioned, and running westerly about 42 rods to Chufil
Street. Plans und spociflenHons for building said rotil
und bridge may bo seen at the Selectmen's office.
f
JOS. PKKCIVAL, ( Selectmea
B. HEKSOM,
<
of
0* A, DOW.
IWatervillt..]
Wutcrvillc, May £6, 1804.
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ARNOLD & ME
MEADER'S.

,

notice;

flrni of EI,DRN A AHN0L6 hurlug boan dlaiolreiilll
the death of th- fonlor Partner, thrir offnlre will t. '*'1
tied b.v tho wur.l.lm piirtner. All iwtuqa.ilhi rolbio, h.llA
dioii.iiida Hgalii.. thim aro d.olr. d to oxblbic tho .nnio ftrid'l
ileuiHiit. At d ilII iodobtod to the lato flroi aro raourethaihi
W. V-AlINULh. F
mukr loinu'dlaiu pu.uii'iit to
H olerrlllOi Moj 19th. 1664.
'
M
he

T

NOTICE.
UK copartnership heretofore existing bet-^ten th* late M
ot KI.DKN A HBitltlOK having benn diiwolved, all p4'|

T

sons jodebted to said aopariership ore requested to iu*>ks i^^l
meJiato payiiieut. apd all persons hnUog ololuie oadust
copartnership are requested to prc(>ent tbe saute
e^atil
moat to
"
T. W ilRItltlOK, SurrWlug Coparfocr.
.
OIBo.ortf Aldon’a J.waJry dtor..
Wat«rTllla,MaylOlh, 1804.
46

CcUeotor'i Sale.

Oolleetor’a Sale.

Kauuiiioa.
'
ll
'DAKEN asadHtroMforUnw a> tha proptrly ofCba. B..*
n have3u8t received tha latgeet variety of Table Cutlery 1 Anna K Qllmiu, iforeutora, aud will hu aoid at pohd*
Scissors. Pocket Knives,
Knives. Butcher Knives,
KntvtM. and
mh
SbearH, Scissors,
aortlorlal th. Vo»t Offiro In w.ior.lilo, In uld Oonntif.'f
< «»i«d Forks and Spoons, ever offered in this zklnltr, which Tburaday, Junoauth, jaed.atUuo'olook.Aji, M.au •u><‘
we offer at |ifat Urgiins._ _ _ _ _ _ _
AitNGLD k MKAUKU.
of th. C.pltal .took of Ihe Ticonlo Dank
■
0. H.MoPADDKN.Oontotor.WatarrllFaddress the un. .JValfrtliM.MajjJTthl^._ _ _ _ _ _ _
’ 48 _ _ _ ’

W

YlU enablo onto
oldorhow ugly or
liTuguim jJ. !l'l7 C.‘K; how .poor. Tht. I« a nllatil. .0______
,1.; Tha ll fiinuathm will

f(
|ug
linh

pis
irh
fcot
Be

iljE
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*V
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Ontlery.

?b

kei

KgMHIBBO Cl,
'lUKBN aa a dhl^m lot lautt orTtooulo Vlllaga Corporalh* I
1>AIXT, P.kI.VT, P\i:^T. Ground White Lead and 1 na th. upmerly of-Ch«. B aud Anroa X.^limau, Rxf* I
1 Zinc,(
, Oils, Varnishes. Japan, Turpentine, Benslne, Colon •tore, end will btseld at public auetloa et the Poe* OOrvM
Waterrltle in esad County, oa Tbursdey, JuiitBlHb, iMbM
of all kinds, Brushes, fto. keV
tou o’clock A.M., two sbarea of the capital stoek of Tics* I
.
Foranlont ARNOLD & MEADKR'S.
"***>(•
0. K.MoFAUBKN, Colleetor
I
Ticonlo Villens Oe^rotM' |
Ot; DOZ. pi.nfPTOM'8 HOBS.'
Waterrlll., May I7tb,1884.
Worcopted Trowel Temper, fpriakat

,

late
lovi
bfd

Just publii4hfd,N (tew edition of Dr. 4'Miittl
wcll'e Olrhratcd K*>any.un the rodirslcVl
MBt i(without medicine) ofSpBiHAToaRnoiA, nr tel
Inal Weakness, liivoluiitary Seminal Lor8H,ll-l
POTBNoV^ Mental and Physical Incapnrity, ImpedlmeDti 4|
Marriage, eto,; rLo. Oonsomption, KrabPei,and nrs,lDdaMll
by seJMudulgeiice or sexual extravagance.
"
6"^ Price, in a sealed envelope, only 0 cents.
—
Thu culebruied author In (his adnilntble essgy olesi^l
deuion*tjateB, from u thirty yture sucresfal prantire, (bsUil
aluriiiiiig cotisequeiiceh of self-iriiuse may be radically
withrut the dangerous use of internal mMtclne or (henpifl
cation ot the knife—pointing ou| a mode of cure, at ouc*i$l
pie, Certain and effectnal, by tnoiina of wLlob every sufifeM*"
no maiter what h>it condition may he, may cute hli
cheaply.privately, and radically.
IT/- i'hls l.wiute hbould bo in tho hands of every ■youths^l
every oiMn iu the land.
I
hent. under seal. In a plain envelope to any oddrc-i, po4l
pa d. on louelpt of six cents or-two post s'tauipa. Addiv^s <k|
puhlishcM,
ClIAK J. 0. KUNE A CO., 1
_ _ _ _ 137 Bownry. Nnw York, Puat,0|lIcn

87 HIGH HO^mi, Londn.

•“4
B QonuluaJIapan M|aoklna. tho kmljj* I
oruil rou notblug; aud If jou wbh lo marry I will cbrerfull. D^T.
all Mllohaa for Boota aoar tny.ulad, aold lo aotlM. al wi
’
■'. ' I
fourth Mondiiy of Jun. n.it, .ud .how e.uir, If tn,,
•ny, abd.tyou. All lotunMrtoil.ooBla.atlal. Th. d>ilml Iu. uvandhOou.
Shino Ter Boots,'Sir f .
at
why tbs oains should act be alk>ws«L
foriufltao mut hy latuia uiilLauil uu auaallM). aakad. Ad.
AV, Jim, wbAt Dwlu. your buol. iblo. mt—Boufbt my WXM’a ■BdOfUflUil CIrcnIv, Mill,and Cut .s4 Wood
II. K.BAKKn.Judc.
^
H.
drtu
„
BXbah B LAHBEIIT,
bta.WuAMMiuiytu'u—Omt’.wb.l'utb.m.U.rr
W flaw*.
ARNOLD It UEADISil,A(«,«a. . I
A ttaaodpr-Atlaati J BCBTON,R.,U|.r.
4$
OiWBipalnl, KlnptCo., N. T,
AHNOLD a MHADIB'*’

S

igatl
Soi
emir
“C
>!d ll
agei

Manhood~how Lost, how B«gtored

bout meusy and

ny

and faney, lose hood; Serfs,snd Kid Qou|reiu.: Ankle Tits i*
.(. ..tu. 0.llm,.b.m.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TtNRklEtNI.D.H. |

JToJepsur Uteri or I'alliig ot ih« wJ*

.Fl,*kkSBl/\n and
m .8 other
«. 47.mm Mmatmal
Bt-.»Ha
. der»ii.I.'3
.a
^ ret
Fluor AII.ub, SupprcBrlon,
arcBlI Imilcd on ni-w imthnlr glcul pituclplc, and
i

EDMUND- F. WEBB,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

ARNOLD & MKADER.
Agents for WntcrvlUo.

For the Children.

quantity of Oblldrco’a Boota aad Shoes; Sergs
Iisather Halmoiali,Stoutaod Ltoht *oied; Goat

D

femnle systcD)

This Stove has a ventilated oven mliich can be used Kpl
ratelj or in conni ctinn with tYo baking Oven, by remuTinfil
single plate—thuri g’vlng one < flhe lurj^est ovens ever c»i
Btruocbd
ARNOLD Sc MBADRK, Age&ttFf

no other,

liOIOR Brands, Fresh and Nice.' Aleo. Oalolned PloatA^, Kuixuto (iouMir—At u Court of Probate bold kt Anauil*; on
th. fourth Monday of Hay. 1864.
X
Kaolin, and flair- Couatautly on band, and tor sole by
Vri
Administrator on tho fotate 01 8AM8m-88
' It. U PIPNR.
UBL PLAI8TKD late of Wktervllte, in said UauDty, de-

n pOW'.l'hjBiiA,, and Surgeon, No. 7 Endteott «b.
ftOStdrr., is
tfl conmlted
/.ffklalllF., A dally
/(ntl.. lor
4a... all
mil diseases IneidcnhoJ
Bo-Mon

pf a
and

Bf 'urcand ask for Sherman's Improved Wriuger,aad take

C

Tier 1

To Females in Delicate Healtlt,

Thorovyh-bred Durham Bull

VIKKVAIID, I'ASSAUr, IV|{\V JKHSKV.

-**

J

bid;

WRINGER

WM. n RUR8SI.I,, A*.iit.
No. aos Pm.) St., N.w York.
Agents Wanted.

nauMBow

ill bo kept at the Farm of the pubneri
bei tile present .Season. Toruis^l.
May, 1808 tf
JOS I’ERITVAaL.

ha* been pronounced by thoutsnds who hav> tested them, to
be (lie very bent Mbelrine in the market. It 1^ made of Gal
vanized Iron, and will Kot rust A child ten years old ran usi
it. In fact (hlH machine saves Time, Lab< r. Clothes, and
Money

^

jam,

bne.
Ibeir
Bthei
felt a

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.

Cf. A

T

JaD6tb,16G4.

JiaaHiAu ruRBUB

tie, i
Tho f(
nd di

i ItE Agotits fi,r thf lUHTFOIin ■iNSUaiNCK CO. I
uoPtono’et all orderi* itrth*'
Cn Y FlItK T^^SUI^A^C^ Oft bntli of tlHrlford. Cciul
hove 'Ine.ln a ntuniuir Ihet
hits given Hatiafnetion tn the —two of the olUopt and
relliible companies in the
boht empIoterH tor a period try-j^aod will take risks on tair teim*.
thnr indiciiteh some experl<*nce
in the Inisiness. ■ ■
Orders
promptly attended to on appliention at hD sbop.
i>I a 11 Street
opp^slli >1 Hratoii'b n 1 o
W A TEH V 1 L L E.

WINE.

Retry Family Nttdt One.

toanawcrallordoiBlnihulrllnc. AllhIndBof
'"W
DOORS, BASH, AND BLINDS,
0 r seasoned 1 umberand Klln-drled .oonitantly on'h...
Boliatvcrylow price.,
.
“B
..'f®‘*'® "t JAMBS WOOD S itiiJ
HAIIMON A CO'B,l,ewlnon; BLUAU WTMAN.S.NniS
and ALDA ABBOT'S, Skonbegan.
* .S

<5.n.r.S'l’Y onrti

V 0 ll T

Prl^fiO Cents,
To beottoohed to a Common Kerosene Lamp or Gas Burner
by whiub Water may be Boiled, and Food cooked;
also arranged to support • shade.

It

pan \

rcmoT.dtothoIrncn Brick'Onildlng bum.
nAVJNO
citenBlTclmproTcnicntBin theirntachlncry. nrcZ.S

Also, Grainiufj, Oluzivyand Papering

SPEER'S

LIME AND CEMENT.
TAKE NO OTHER.

OAKKIAGE

This is an artloloof Wine from the Pure Port GrnpoJuico,
fermuiited, without tl.o addition of spirits, or any Rqums
whatovir liH.sa full body, rich fiavor.and slightly stimulat
ing. None is dti.posed of until four years nliL
Th** beneficial eUecr derived iVoinlt* usols astonishing thou
F’th’s Lamp Heating Apparatus.
sands, and cannot be realised from other wink, nor from tbe
thousaudsol Patent Ritters now orowdiug the market,
BOILING — FnYINO - STF.WING — STEEPING ■
all who try It expross their surprise that so delicious n wine
,
TBBT1M0NIAL8.
.•
WITH THE Fb.VME TIMT LIGHTS TIIK ROOM.
I* produced in tiri-country and tlutitfii so far diffuront from
“ I regard Mr. Eddyasoneoftbe most oapablr and suooshb*
wh'iC they had expected
ruL practitioners, with whom I have had nifieiul intercourse-.*
. . . , By the flame of a common lamp, at the cost of
Some who huvo called It humbug and trssh befor# using or
CHARLES MAsON,
u oeiit’s worth of oil,a very conriortable brenkfast can bo knowl
r ,.
. . . . . . but
. . . . . . . thinking
. . . . . . . . . . .. it wai a
noivii gic was ths .pure grape
jirice,
OomnriMioner of Patents.
ceoKed. . . .—N. Y Tilliiino.
berry wine ,have found out ttiulr'miscuku, und now*lay thoir
•
“ 1 have no heshailon in assuring inventor*Hiat they cannot
.... Simplt* in construction, oisilv kept in order, llvi-s to the ui<tf of this wlno.
J'xcdlent for Females and Weakly Pe^ns and ihe
employ a person mork compktknt and thubtwohtiit. and more rean; Ibr use in a mniuont . . . oonvenUnt to have on
capable Qi putting thulrapplicatlons In a lorin to secure for baud. . . — Diuggist’s Circular.
Chinvuviptive.
them an early and favorable eonslderation at Hie Patent O0oe.
.... Fi«h 8 Izatnp {s'una ot tho mast popular novaltiei
A areat ’■eniody for Kidney Affeclloas, Itboumatlcm, and
EDMUND BURKE.
of the day, . .
tho uullty ut it is uijqui">tioii’tble, a Bladder DDHoulrius.
Late Ootuiirissloner of Patents.
great ^uvluK is made in hua'iuguud cooking Huiall arih-loH. and
A LAD1K3* WINK,
Mr. R. H. KdAy has made for 'n^o THIKTF.KN nppUcatlons, can bo mkue to cook mea.» for e groat many persons, which
on all but OMaof which patents have been granted, and that is 1h actually doneou tho ambulaucu cars whluh oarry the tdek Because It will not Intoxioute as other wines, as It contains no
MOW PSNDINU. Bucb iinniL'takvuhle proof oy groat talent and soldiers. . . .—Suioiirifio American.
mixture of iidrltsor other liquors,and is aduri cU tor its rich,
ability on his part leailsme tu recommund all Inventors to ap
* . . . For ruDilly mu, hospital tent, barrack, nknios,' peculior flavor und iiutTlrive prcpijtlei*, InipoHlnp a lifalthy
ply to him to procure their patents, as they may be sure of fishing,
Durseiy, or hIokroom, it san artloi**nf.comfort be tone to (he digoNrive organs, and a blooming soft and healthy
haring the most faithful attention bestowed on theii rtfU'.and yond all pioportion to its cost. . . .—Hairs Journal of skin and cou<plo.\iou.
at very reoMonable ohaigus.’*
• ^OILN TAGGART.
Health.
Tiy it oiH e, aud youu'illhot bb deceivedDuring eight months, the Biibscriber, In course ot hie large
. . . . Ihavetried (he apparstun, and my ^Hfe and I
*•* Be sure the hlgiuCure of ALraio Speir b over the cork
practice, made on TWicx rejected npplh'ations, 8IXTKKN AP proclaim
the same « movt valuable and Indispensable urtlclu, of each bottto.
PEALS, K'/KKY ONE of wlilrb waKdecldeuin Rie-rAVoa. by and we now wonder bow wo could have done so long without
%• For Kale by l a II Low, Diugizist, by the town agent,
Che CommisHlonerof Patepts.
U. II. UDUV.
It. . . .—Ka Coal Gil Piroular.
and by allflrat-olas’^ dealers, vhn nl o sell the OaSTKLLIA
Boston,'Deo. 10,lb68 —lyr26
{ .... ^11 eocnouiicat conlrtvuoco forgetting up heat at FtMlT UUA.NUY, a choice old ertloie imported only by Mr.
I short notice for nurscr) aiiU g**iieral houschuld purptwes. bpeer, direct frum tbe vaults uf Uportu.
%T HOME AGAIN
j. . . .one Important point Is tho aavlug In cost over coal
''
A. SPEER, Proprietor.
IlK subsc
nK
subscriber would inform the citizens of Waterviliu
. .
and.. ' flies. . N. T, Evsiiiug
ViNZTARD—Passaic. New Jersey.
vlclalty that he has taken the store lately occupied by)
O
ppiob
—2U8
Broadway,
New
York.
K. Marshall and purohsscU his stock of
PHK.'Bg FItOM TWO TU SIX DGLI.AIIS.
JOHN LA FOY,Paris,
FEiOKfR AND OHOCEU1E8.
CAFACITY FHOM one to FOUR QUARTS,
Agent for Fiance and Germany
and ll making lafge additions (hereto, and wifi be happy to
Trade
supplied
hy
U.
II.
Hay,
Portland, and by all whole
rtuew tbvir burinsst acqualniance, and respectfully soliltolu a Ihvee Adivles Cboktd at one IHm'e with one Burner.
■ale dealers iu Boston and Poritood. City and town agents
share of thvlr QatroDsge.
. Arranged for Kerosene or Coal oil, or Gas.
supplied
byth
BtACecommUslouer,and
bv A. SiKUK,at bis
He will pay cash and the highest market price for alt kinds
A Deseriptire I’amphlut of thirijr pages furnished gratis.
Vineyard, New Jersey.
of faini produo’s,
JOSKl’H I’HHOIVAL.
ALSO
Frliirlpal UlUce, 308 Broadway, N>w York.
WattrvllU, Deo 1868._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
v :_ _ _ _
*

KY
svehywherf.

AND

OR

at S. e S. KUIIKR'S.
Corner Main and I'emple Slioetf .

AKU WINDOW FIIAMUB.

FVitnisH at DKvniinoivD,

PAINTING,

NUl UJNUII.XN T.

’ rUK UNION ATTACnMFNT,

lOm.,,

8 kept tor foleby tbe eubscribi-rs, who have bought
HuHh,
lor tlii.s town, and an* alone allowed to nianufartmeU
And uvory article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to a first
This
pan It consrrurtad on sclent o ^nciples, wheicbrl
claKbSYare Room.
Also.agoncrahs.sortinen lof
greater jleM ot cnam in obtained 'h.
by the use of ihew

SAMBUCI;

CLOTHES

Th
Th

So tl

Manufacturer Of Gentlemen's Fine Oulf Boots, of evm s
and.klnd. both sewed end pegged.
y working the best imported Stock, (Leavene’, PeriMe
Offersforsalea largeand
experienced workmen, and giving my pcrvonal ett<Bl
complete assortment of to (his particular Lrancli <.f the b'm-iUesa. I an)*fLIIv pn-u
to g.ve you as nice a BOOT as can bo inada in the State.—lie
PARLOR,
Drers Boots, heavy Calf and Kip, long-legged Army Boots u
'
Dining-Room all others that may bn ordered,
Gxo. A. L. .MbllRIFIELD,
And Common
_____________ _
Arnold's, &fsio-8t|
FURNDURE,
RHDRACINO
Attention, Dairymen!

The Best W»-inger iu the World.

A PTKRan extenBlvo practlA of upwards of twenty
a\. continues to 8e> ure Fatents in tbe United States; also in
Groat Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Oaveats,
Bpeclflcations, Bonds, Assigiimen(i:,nnd all I’apers orDiatvlngs
lor I'-ateuts, executed .on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
He.senrobes madu into American or Foreign works', tu deter
mine the validity orutIUty of Patents or inveutioni)—and legal
riopie'* of tbe olalnm of any Patent furniHhed by remitting One
Dollar. Assignineutfi recorded at Wasbington..
The Agency is not only the largest iu New England,but
through it inventors bate ndvantuges torsocuring Patents.of
as^urtulningthe patentability of invoDticns,uusurpB4Hod by. if
not iuimeasurnbly superior to any which can be offered thorn
elsewboro. TheTestlinouials below given prove that nonu is
MORE 8UOCE88FUL AT THE PATENT OFFlOE than the
subMcrlhor; and ns 8U0CK8S 18 THE BK.^T PROOF OF
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, ho would add that ho has
abundiint reason to believe, and can prove, (liatut no otbor
offleo of the kind are tho charge* for pro’esslonal services so
moderate. The immeiiHe prarilce of the sub^crib€r during
twenty years past, has enub un him o accumulate a vast col
lection of speeifiratinns and official decisions relative to patents.'
These,besIdi'H hisextennive library of legalnud meohanlral
works'; an<i full nerounts of patents gran'ed in tbe United
8tu(e« and Europe, render trim able, bey oiid question, to offer
aupoiinr fuelUtles forobtiiining Patent*;
.
All t.ecosslty of a journey to Washington, to proourea pa
tent, and the usual griat delay there, are horefavedlnTen tort.

Won

W.A ItAPKIlKY,

KWICE TO INVALIDS.

FOK 13 CTS. FFlt KKFIN,

bof

ORO. A. L. MR-RRIFIRLD,

At the New Ware-Room, No. ^ Boutele Bloch,

QUACE NObIRU.M MAKERS.

UUl ALL QU.vCKS

For Bale by Druggists atad Dealers generally,

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.

unknown; not enly assuming aud H(Jverili<ing in namceot
those iu.’'Ci’ted in the DipioiiiAS, but to further theii imposicion
assume uaiiieb ol other inoct celebrated Ptiysiciaus long since
dead. Neither be deceived by

part!* of the country, in a eJo^Rjl) sraleil poskage, ticure fiom
bctVrttion, ^ leceipt ot (be juice by uiuil

SOAIILBT, May. U, BIu., UUok, Dr.b, uud Wbllt.

Wort
Inf
...Ho

noons, s-A.sia:, BialcVi'

exceeding'i'‘5Din value, and that personal, unless notice In _______________WMerTlllc, Feb. 18.18C.
given and paldfornt the rate of one passenger for every #80
nddltionalvulue
CAUTION

Through the ignorance of tbe Quack Doctor, knowing no
other reuiedy, lie relic.-'upon Mkuuuuy, and gives it tu all his
putieiiis ill 1 ills, D^op^, &e., toiho Nostram Maker, equally
ignurunt, mtUN tu his bo-cuiied hxtiuct.i.Speeilie, Antidote, tvo ,
both telyiiig upon us ellects in curing a few in a huniired, it is
trumiieUul in vuriuub ways ibtuugl our tlie laud; but 'LAs!
notning i.s baid of (In- b.i]anct; roniV oi' whom die, others gro'v
hail’iNSTlTflTK FORSPht’I.VL DISKASKS, No 28 UNION worse, atidare loft to lingei and f-utbr for months or years,
STK
tSeT. I’R’iVlDENGH.
to
TK^ET.
I'R’iVlDEN. . . . . . . K.
. . . . . .1.,
. . . . . . .and
. . . . . . . . .vent
. . . . . . . . . .bv
. . . . . . .E.^press
.
• all until relieved or cured, it posBible, ‘ y oniupeUnu physicians.

YARNS! YARNS!

Word
Gri
Th
They

Dyriiig 8tlli, Uooirn ittid Mixed »oodi ai. i
bcArrSjDresseH, BHibona. Gloves, Doiin'eik
Hols. Peaihers, Kid tiloves,
’
C'hlldrrn'a (loihlng, A all hliidii of Wearing Ap^,

O

For Secondary •'Syphilis; Eruptions on (ho. skin; Sore
Throat. .Moutli, aud Nore; l.nisof Hair; Oldbore.**; Swell*
Ingflf I’.iliiH in tho Bot.c!*; jmiU all ('ther Kinds ol Secondary
Vj'iiereal Disease. No renicd> ever dlAcovei’i d has done what
ha3 boon ucbloved by this. Under Us use every form of con*
stirutiuual syphilitie (aint^s sp<edily cured, and in a short
time tho subtile poison is complctoly eradicated Iroin (ho sjstem, und iiealtU and strength are permanently re.^tored. It
was th*» remedy that cured a gont'emHii from the .^outh then
Mopping at Newport, und for which he pro*cnt« I Dr. .M with
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACK.S,
irluO be'.ides his bill, after having been under (he treatment of
the mnsr eminent ph.isirians in haUimope, Philadelphia, und who kn w little ot the natuio and chariioter of Special nisNew York for FiVK yearb. One larg** bottle la.-ts a iimuth — oascH,Hnd Llsh as to tlielrcure. Someexhibit forged Diplomas
Price SlO; half size, #0 50. Sent by expicss in a Beiile«l pack ut liintitutions or Golirges, wliich never existed In any part cf
the woiiU; othern exhiidt Diplomas of ihe Dead, how obtained,
age. SKCOaF. FROM oBscRVATio® on rccript of pricp by mall.

CONFHBa THE KUCOUDH OF TIIE INBANK
ASVLt^IS

BVUUII UNION HOOTS «juy b. found .1
LAUIlia’
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MKBK1F1FI.D‘S.

Into I
All
An
It bn

PIU'VATK MLDICAL OFFICE,
31 Bixlloolt h(rnft< flostuii, Mast.,
is sn arranged that patients never seu'or hear each other.
Recollect, the oRLTculrance to Ills Ofilrcis Ni) 31. havtnj no
connection with his residence, coiisequensly no family inter
ruption.
rupviuii, nu
so \iiab
that .on no account can any person hesitate apply*
Ingat hiBofBce.
DR.^ DIX
boldly asapria (aoJ 1 cannot be oontr^lcted, except I
Quacks, who will say ov do anything, even pcijuicthcmWlvi
to impose upon patients) that ho
IS TUB ONLY RCOULA&. QllADUATE PHTBICtAK ADVBRTlslNQ
BOSTON
SIXTEEN YEARS
engaged in treatment of Special DiseaBes, n facL well known
to many Citizens, Puhll>hi-rH, MeriTiunts, MoJ^l Proprietors,
&c.,thal heismuoh rucouinicndcd, und parcicularly to
strangers and iravellkrs.
.To avoid and ctcapo Imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, more iiitiitcruns in Boston than other large cities.
DU L. DIX
proudly refers to Professors and resptictablo Physiclaus—many
of wliom consult him i n criiii’al cases ,because ot Ills acknowl
edged skill and reputation, attained through ho long experience,
pracilcc und obsewution
AFTLICIED AND UNFOU TUN A TF: !
be not robbed and add to y our sufferings I n being deceived by
tlie lylug boasts, misrepiesuutatiuQB, tuiso promises and pre
tensions of

“INSANITY AND CON.SUMI'TION"
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering,

The Union, Boot.

Furplc,
Royal Purpl,
btumon

Pink,

$500

-----

'Cut uut lb. Ailr.rtlMm.Dl .Id I«u4 ft>r It.
J
30
ANP AVOID IMI’OBITION AND EaFOBUIUS.

Em

•bll

HELMBOLD’S

Tbe new cents recently authorized to be
issued have appeared. The circumference of
the uew coin is tbe same as Uiat of tho nickel
cents, but they are thinner and much ligliter.
It is hoped that their comparative cheapness
will prevent hoarding, and w>en they become
plenty, Xboee who find pleasure in siicb an
HOLD
aronsemmt, will be able to jingle money in
AhL DRvauiara
their pockets.
ABK FOB HKLMBOl.D’6.

Th
It bid

A SAVING OP 80 PER CENT. ~

Notwitbsian'ing (he torugoing fuc's are-known to !0.<ie
Quack Doctors and Ao*truui Makers, yet, regirdloss ot the
life and heiiUli of otlurs theie are thone um' iig them wlin
\J[7“ Over Three llundud Thou'*and Dullara are paid to wilt even perjure tlieiii»elVe->, eoutnidictiiig giving mercury to
ewindliny (ptaokH annually In New Emrlanil alone, wlilo i la their pat leutb or ttiat i is eon t a'nod in tlieir No->trums,so that
obiHhied foi piolessediy curing, or
worse than (Itrowu a'vay i'bis e/iiiiuH fiom Iruaiing to tiie Che “ u.'UuJ foe ' uiuy
false and deceprive advcrti-enients ol iiwu culling theintelvc* “ rile d'diui’’or “ irui (i n t«| it ’ may t.'e olduined dor the
Doctors.. »T
uuoiuri*
who
tl'» have <*«»
no B4ic-aiv
uiedleiil
»ai «ecluenliDn,
«ia t.v.i.ii, .n-.j
iiml whose o.nlt rer* No.strniii. It Is Ihun cliat many me deeelvtld ul*o. and u>elu(is..........................
- —8-y
-»r of
4i>u.kiaoio«e
•
ly speuu laa.^’o auuuunto lui wApt-rluieniK wAtU quHckury.
oinmcnd.itiuri
ia what 'Ue.V
theiitreivtrg.
DK. L. DIX A
i
Adverti.<ii>g pliysieiiins, in niueeuse’' out of ten. are impos
GENGINE PREPARATIONSters. ami the only safe way is to go lo Rome reguhr pracli^lng
phvslclan tliai you know; ot,If vou preUT fo consultl one cbargcH are Very umdeiate. <!oniriiuiiicatiOns sacredly c<'nfiCOMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU, a Po.Hltivc and wjii) makes • our case n specialty, bo sure that nt is a ph'Si- Utuiiai, and all may rely on tilni 'vith (he strioter-t secrerj and
Specific Remedy for tiscastisor tho Bladder, Hidxeys, Oiuvel, clan and not a prktrndeh, or you will l^avc reason to regret it. coufldetiuu, whatever uju> be the d hease, couuRioii or situaDi.-Matti.con D tho only regular physlehtn in Providence It tion of vny om , mariieU or Kinglo.
und Diop^ieol Swellings.
Meuieiiiob suiil b> Mail und Lxpret-s, to all paits of the
not in Now England, who Hilvertlscs, making a specialty ot
This Mh'iieine Increases the power of Oig<’srion, and excites private miladies; und iiB gives U.hdoodtvd TesTimo.niaiji Iroin United J^lKtes.
All
K'tters lequlriug advk-wrDUbt contain one dollar to in
the Absorbents into luoRhy acilon. by which theiVuturyor sonic ol the most omlno* t physicians, surgeons, and eiriiens sure »in
answer.
t'ulcareou* depositions, and all unnatural Enlargements ore of this and other States. Knelo e one stamp for pontage and
Address
Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Kndirott Street, Boston, Mu
send fur them, with apnmphloi on SPRi'TaL DISKaSLS,and
Boblon, Jun. 1, lhb4 —1527.
reduced, as well as Pain and Infl.immation. ,
DISKASES OF v\ OMEN, sent rBF.B
•
JO:- - - - - - - - •** Dr. M. Is a regularly edimated physician of twenty
EXlRAt'T Ct'ritr.
years’ experience, ten of which were spent In an extensive 'I'O TIIE f.ADIEM. The celebratt d DU. L. DIX par„ _,_
1
A.
«
. ,a » M. . at
! general riactlce, until, diiClinltig health, compelled him to 1 ticularly iiivitiis all ladies 'vUo need a Melical ok SurFor Weaknoss arising from Excesses, Habits of DiHsipatliin I
Unit and adopt un orriQt pRACTisr. treuilug all dls- QiQAi. adviser, t cull ut Uia Rooms, No.‘dDEmlU-ott, Street, ''o«Early ludlKeictiou of abuse, attended with (hu foltowing eases and dlffloultio'* of a private nature in both sexe- iniirrii'd ion. Mu8.h,, which they will find arranged fpr their apeclul ucsymptoms
or Hlngle. giving them his whole attkntjoN. I’crsoiis. there cooi niodution.
Du. Dl.X having devoted over twenty years to this particular
1 ndispo-itton to Exertion,
Loss of Power, fore, having any iniporUnt nr difflcult ease In hU spec ialty,
1a)3.'* of^Mmuory,
Dlffieulty of'Breathing, will i’avc much time uiul expense by consulting Dr. M. before bran.ih ot the trvatment of all di'easoK pi-cuHar to teiiiales. It
is now conceded oy ail (both In tills country and In Europe)
Weak Noives,
'i'reu-bling. going efSewhore.
Horror of DiM-nre,
*
tVakefulncsH,
%• Advice at office.free; by letter, firi. M’rite yournamf, that he excels all other known practitioners iu the safe^ speedy
Dimness of Vision.
Pain in tbe Utfck, town, und State plainly, and dire* t to Tioek Box No. XX, and clToctuul treatment of all female romplnluts.
ills medicines are prepared with (be express purpoHenf re
UniversHl Lassitude of the MuicuUr Systooi-I
Previdenee Po4l office ; or to Da. MATTI80N,Mot Mauds,
Mushing of the Body
moving all Ui*en>es. such u* debility, wtnkiiehs, unnatural
ly20
IVo 38 Union Street, Provideiiro, U. I
suppressions, enlurgementH of the womb, also, all discharges
Dry ucMi of tho Skin,
ErupliouH ou the Fa*^'
Pullid Countenance.
which How irom a morbid Htate of tbe blood, lb' i’oetor is
now fully prepared lo treat in Iris peculiar style, both niedlAMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
The&e symptoms, if allowed io go on, which this medicine
cuUy ttud svtrgicivUy, all diseases of the female sex, and they
Invariably temovks, toon foiiowa
are respecefuliy invited to call ut
R.
II."
kd
DY,
Impoteuvyf Fidaiiy^ Fpilrplic FU$^
!Vo. 31 Eiidl<'oU Slrort, Ilnston.
In one of which the patient iriny expire,
SOLICITOU OF I'ATENTS,
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollartoenWho a.iij say that they are not fiequeutly followed by those Laic Ageiitor U. 8. Patent Office, Wosirington, (un- sure an answer.
“ Direful Diseases,”
der (lie Act x>t’ IKG7 )
Bo-ton, .Ian 1 1864.—Iy27 ,
_______ _______________

J

Bobol

Mnmiita,
Maize,
Maroon,
Orenge,

IMtOVII)ENCE,n 1
'fT*' AcrommodatlODB for Ladies wishing to lemaln in‘the
city a bh'irt time for treatment.

The wealt ‘toniach is rapidly Invigorated nixl the appetite
rcstor.'d b> thi.a jjgri'Oiblo Tonic, and benee it works wonders
In cases of Dvdrtpsu and in Iokh confirmed lonns of I MnatB*
TioN. Acting as n gentle .and pniiilius npeiii-nt, ax well as
upon the liver, It also invailibiy relieves Uie OoNSTlP.tTiO.v
supe.iintluct-il by irregular af'tlon of lire digestive and secretive
org.iiiB.
I’crsons of feeble habit, liable ta N KRVoua ATf.vcKs, Low.NKsa
OF SptaiTS and Fits of Languor, find prompt and permanent
roller fiom tho Hitters. Tlie tosliinony on tbl.s point Is most
conclusive, and from both sexes.
The ogony of Daioua Colic is immediately assuaged by a
single tlosc of flie stimuliint, and by dccfislonally r,i80rtlng to
it, (Jie return of tho comptaint may ba prevonted.
As a Oenorul Tonic, IIOSTETTEII'S BITTERS produce
effocta whlrb'must be experienced or wItnofl.*oil beforo they
can bo fully approeiated In cases ol Con.stitukonal We.vk*
Nsss, I’rfmatubr Decay and Debility and Dorrepitutio arit^lng
from Old Auk. It oxerci«cs tlioolect^ influence. In the con*
valosccnt stages of all dLeasi-s it operates as a delightiul in*
vlgorant When (ho powers of naturu are relaxed, it operuto.s
to t(-enforcean»l ic-establish them.
I.Ast. but not least, it 19 The Only Safe SriNurANT, being
muuiaRturotl from sound and lonocuou-i materials, and entirf ly
lieo fiotii iho ncl'l plfinwnts^M’wscnt more or less in all Ibo ordiniiri tonic.s und xtonnu-lucs of tho day.
No runily lUHdiclnv Ins tiocn so universally, tin l It may be
truly added, nrsERVioLY pt'pular with tho Intelligent poitlon
«f tho ron.munUy,as liOsi’BTT F.lt’S HlTTEItS.
Prepai-utl hy in»STKTTRR & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
told by Jill Druggists. Greers, and Storeko .pers everywhere.

but none will

The"

Lli.'ht Qrtt^

C

Maine Central Railroad*

'

Dark Oraa,,

¥or.21) cents you on color so rasny goods m.wool*
if''-"*'
FOUi mTIiD nv DM I,. D|X
wcost-8to times rtliit-.liDhil' ViiilouB slisdfs
fading to cure in less time tban any other pb\sl
duurdfrom
tho Mice djc. The pnicos la sllnlilc
N
and
after
Mon
day,
Nov.
9th
Inst,
the
Posseng
r
Train
clan, more cfTeetnally and pennanemly, nith less reatiaint
wil I leave iVatervi lie for Portland and Boston at9 46 one can uauthcdjewlth pcifctauccesa Uiiectioi,’iii*yt
fi nm occupation 01 fear of exposure to all weather, with safti
Hah, French, and (Jerumn. Inside o! such pseksge. ™ ^
A M. and re'nrnlng will be due »t& It) P. M
and pleasant ffiedlcines,
Accommudati'II Train for Bangor will leave at 020 A.M.
For further Information In Kyelng, and rlylns .
bKLK-AUUSK AND SOT.II AIiY ilAlilTS,
and returning will bo due at 5.S5.P. M.
__
ttnonlsdge what colors nre best sdsptcd to d,» OTet in*
Freight train for Portland will leave nt 6 A. M.
Their effects and eonre quenecs;
(wlthtnany valunhie roclpis,) purohaae Ilowe t 0,?**
Through Ttokets sold to Boston and Lowell as herotofiirc. .Treatise on Dyeing and Oolbrtng. Sent by mall on
STKCIAL AILMKNIS AND SITUATIONS,
Deo. 5th, 1863.
0. M. MOUSE, Sup’t.
price—10 cents.
”*Hlj
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
jjMj^nufactured by liOWIi di BTKVKNB, 200 BrcM.^,

ci.ureo ol tli'n t;iaricllou.r inedioino. Fever ami Ague patients
jifer l)i‘lijg piled wi h (piltvino for months in viiln. until Lilrl.v
saturat'd wlih.fliat d.tngorouR alkaloid, are ik t uufn’rjuriitly re
stored to liO'iPh within a few days by the use of H03.

It should be genei^ly known that by u re
Mnt decision of the war department all soldiers
who have been discharged from tbe service by
r«Mon of wouBde reeeived in battle are entitled
W » bMdUy of $100, no matter how el.ort tlte
tenv of Mmoe.

i

Pateuled OclOberlS, ,80.1.

mm

is pvrfoctiT harmless and pleasant (0 inhale, and produces no
disagroeabte effects.

WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVK.

Th«t
Th
An

FAMILY DYE COLORS

»to( the ptirpoflo. a* it will bring on the
monthly Fickii«>* in ca.sen of obifrurtion
rr(*m any cauH}, and after all other remedies
of the kind have b(icti tried in Tain. If
taken a* directed, It will ^ure any case, no
matter bow obstinate,and It is perfeetly safe
at a>I time*.
It la put up In bottlca of two dlfTcrcnf
strength* .with full directions for using,and
sold at tlio following uniform
PKlCKH.-FullStrength, «10; UalfStrougth
Sumo arc cured by the weaker, while
oiUqrfl may lequlro tho etrouger j^tho lull
etrongili is always the best.
RKMKMDKJ: ’. ' I'his medicine le designed expressly for
Obstikatr Oases, whicli all other remeUieaof tho kind bare
failed to euro ; also that tt is warranted as represented In every
respect,or the ptiee will bf relunded
^
'■ ^ DowaVe of Imitations! None warranted, unfess pur
chased DiRF.oiLY of Dr Mattibon at his IIBMKDIAI. IN
STITUTE FOR SPECIAL DISEASES,. No. 28 UNION ST.

Notutno that not
gi*nlal nnil ru*lnratiTo In Its
nature enter* Into tho rouiposltlon of.UOST ET FRIt 3 8 TOM
AOII IllTTEll.'. ThIfl popular prcptirntlon confAIn* no min*
era! ofauy kind, no deadly botanIc.il clomenf; no fiery exoilant*
but is a oomblnation of (ho oxtructs of rare l-ali'ninlo herbs;
and plinta with thu purest and iniklcst of all dlffuslTo atim*
ulante.
ltd* well lo bo forcarinci agtiin.st dl^eafc,Rn(l, so far a* the
human syFtem i-un be protcc (od by human means a^'.ilnst mal* ,
adit’.* engond- red by au untsdiolokome htmospbrro, linpure
water and other cxiertml cartfos, IlOSTKTTKIt’S BlTTKItS
ina> burunetl on ah a .^afeguaid.
In di-lrlcts infe«lcd with Fbvrr and Agur, it ha.i breti found
iufaldblc ns a pu-vcntlvo and irresistible a* a lomedy and thou*
Famls who 11 aort to it under oppreheijhlon (fun at tuck, escape
tho .‘ceiMge. and tbouvinds wlin neglect to arall Iheniflelve* of
Us proleciiu' 'joiilitjr.s in advance, are cured by a rcry brief

Chickahominy

I

Bl&ck,
D n . ,.A . PINK HAM,
Black for Silk,
* Dark Blue,
I Light Blue,
SDROBON
DENTIST
! French Blue,
ONTI NtlKS toexocute all orders for, ot n u nssd ofdental Claret Brown,
' Dark Brown,
service*.
liight Brown,
OPPioi-^Flrstdoor south of tlailrAd Bridge,MalnStreet,
SnutV Brown,
KKNDALI/B MILLS) MK.
Cnerry,
Crimson,
Teeth Extracted without Pain!
U) the aid of a Uarmler* and Agreeable substitute for Ether Dark Drab,
and Chlorolorm,
Light Drub,
Fawn Drfth,
IVITItOVR OXIDK OA«,
Light
Fu^vii Drftb,
which wii) certainly produce Instn^ildlHy to pain, while it

AU kindt of Tin find Sheit Iron Work intid'c and reJiS. MATTISON’S INDIAN UMMENAGOGUK.
pairtd.
Tilts crlvbraripd Female Medicine, is dc* W, 11. Aunold.
N. Meadkh.
signed exprosniy for both married and’sin*
Ko. 4, lloiKclIc IHork.
^Vntervllli*, .\l«
glo ladle*, and i« tho very best thing known

HOSTETTEH’S

Rijre
jrer, as a line of defense, is peculiarly well
adapted for that purpose.
It is a sluggi.sh
river, divided into a half dozen .stremulets,
running nito and oat of each oilier at random.
The.se water courses occupy a space about
seventy yards in width. Immense trees grow
up out of the water, and the entire stream is
covered by a thick wood. It is a remarkable
instance of a river running through and water
ing a long strip of woods. From each side of
the woodland a flat surface extends for abonl
half a mile. This is nearly alwayaoverflowed,
and becomes an iropasstihle morass. It is only
when the water in the river is very low that
men can safely walk upon tlio ground border
ing it. On these flat surfaces there is not a
solitary tree. They are bare, and anything
moving upon them can be easily discerned.
From the borders of the.se plains, hills, in some
cAses ‘two hundred feet high, abruptly rise.
They are covered with thick woods, and are
EO sleep tjint wagons cannot be hauled directly
up their. face.—The few roads go down them
diagonally to the bridges, across the swamp
and river. Tliis Cliickahominy Valley, one of
the strangest in America, is the outer d^cnce
of Richmond. From the ‘ops of the Imis on
the one side, across the swamp lo tho hill-tops
on the other side, tho distance varies from a
mile to a mile and a half. The ordinary twelvepound rifled Napoleon gun can just about throw
a shell from one hill-top to another. From the
Fredericksburg railrodtl cros.sing down to New
Bridge, a disttinee of ciglit miles, the Confed
erate works are all along the liills on its south
ern border.—[Boston Transcript.

i

Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Screw Plates, Dolts, Ilub.-<, Hands, Dasher Uod.i,and Mailable
Castings;->HarnrM, Knanicl'd and Dasher Leather;—

AT TUE

STOMACH
BITTERS.

'

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

.

0mi»84

flot, cheers for our soldinrs,
Bough, wrinkled, and brown
The men who make heroes
And ask no renown:
. •
IJnselfisl^ untiring,
Intrepid nnri true,
The bulwark surrounding
The Bod, White and Blue!
Onr patriot soldiers I
when Treftion arbse,
And Freedom's own cliildreii
Assailed her os foes:
When Anarchy threatened
And Order withdrew,
Tboj rallied to rescue
Tuc Bed, White aud Blue!

flneressors to

ELDEN & ARNOLD,
Dealers in

Particular attonllon paid to the Uo;.iBonoM or DBMAime
NEW

Kendall's Mills Adv’ts.

ARNOLD & KeADEB,

TliUE !i MANLEV,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MISCELLANY.
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